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AN ATTORESS
'to Ікс torangtmtn of Queen'» County by a . ач H ?ui«nwej. th*t cvrrv on#1 who doe* not jmn | mon air we l>eat aside with our breath rout him, for be realized * A.« of about У 

.yrmArr rff the. County Lodsre. j **£}lV* n'“n vv!:° »'*' !"»'•'* • f‘r «h-w are m.-my [ ernnDre«.»e<l, has the force of gunpowder, '-nt -, hi » «nt.ro - He x«
Dear Brethrex.—Permit me i.. ihCbegin- • the mentation to give *, their prammamted ; , *wi,. л [fa . л fock ®anj so ;4 ahead" before h - gr. , :der of this sort,

nmg nf thtO Address to inform you that it is not support; we regret fl.i» exceeding,у, w.nk we . , ’ . wbi-h he now very in v parce to a leap irr
my intention to confine myself to a foil Jiac-nption 8tl'* hone that our cause and principles of Loyalty знані veness'-îh ay?. Xentie stream Of per- lftf ,jor/c_ 
of the rise and progress of Ôrangeism My chief an<* Religion, may prosper and go forward until it j anti Jcave DI> gediment • let "ii feftft _______
*?,*" ”<>.”• Ми. ТИ. кялгіт HU j AjBSJtaje* ! low, as a calaraer, and it sweeps all l.7«vt??» »' *'»
cullies we have to contend with, and eotne of ; testant on the lace or the Globe. Y'-s all ! and , . 7 . , - • ... 1 -. _ , , . ,
the duties we have to perform ; and how the pre- every one ! ai d the Orange Institution will not і ^*‘lla magTitficent С,ОГШ- -d work, has the fo'lowin-» іПиШ»....^. J Pu "l,“
Ct#e perfivmanco of those duties will effectually ho'*o completed its1 glorious work till :t has arcom- 1 pression that Cicero confounds Cat a!hie, the above Subject : —The Cnecbo, in the vast
connteiactall that themnhco and hiltredofour enc- p^tah^d this. Again; there are persons in New-I arid Demosthc-riea overwhelms Æchinee ; pampas of Buenos \>re» cae’s bis laey, on the
ті",м;гж:5і-т „і^ -•w
be beneath a man of any respectability ; in fact it United States; and tro-y judge (rightly too) th t m?^es »lim speak, carr.es the heart away pound» of meat d 1 v. The word bread is to him 
was considered disreputable to be connected with f ***«» increase of Onogcisin is death to ;,r,novation ; wilh a bad cause ; ^ by t-.is, that Lady - unknown The iridironn, nfW a day’s toil,
them in any way, and t» name an Orangeman was there lore it is no matter of surpris,: thut' they Macbeth makes Uf, for the moment, sym- ' reverts t-> his pet *t .1, and consider himself h*?-
to speak of one far removed from respectability oppose ns But 1st them oppose, let them c Hum- ‘ pnthtze with the murderer. The language py if bv can m.d er; ,’g.U of ;W. f.., Y-Vf-u.
or esteem.—Now men of the highest attainment* finite, let them envy, let them hate and persecute .........„ ? * av , * S’
and abilities are to bo found within the pales of os; and our order w.ll still flourish and shine in ' l! '2 p& ’ lwV 1 a wn-.s [огзв arit c,,m' : *nd bw own Wanle- Meat 10 him a a great luxury, 
the Institution: and we feel proud of the a«ser- | detiahee of them all. pressed ; gefiUiDO Convict tori uses few and я her mg added to bis feu lent vegetabi '
tion, “That in point of cleverness and respecta- j There M another subject ( » Which I wü] devote vvorde : there в something of artifice and great thing. The huntsman, rv ging the wide
bility thu Orange Institution wii! yield the pulro a *hott Ijpacè, and that і» f*hnrch and tftafe. A dishonesty in along speech. No argu* ’ spread prairies, watr-s war w Г buff ’
to no other Institution in New Brunswick !” ! great many dfowntem make usé of this л іЙгИ| „ Lr„n.. ®#n 1 P , Г r V “ Ln!r...... aDfl

Rrelhr.», «hilt h. h,nn.hr this womlerful , >'l«wnl iig.'if, l>r,r.gri«m, ... th.it w.> • * , . J " I "*••** bmwtlf»:», lh» fa, and jury apmal ртп.
revolution of fueling ? fs is fieeatfee Orangeism і аГЙ honwf fo support the Church of flog! ,nd and 1 ,K0 a decP impression, Uiau cw * not mio-nce of the arrimaГ, winch he ror.ste between
has shifted its ground ? (it is it because roch ' nr> ,,,hrtr. Now î’rcthron, ! 1 a prcf.-r-i^d d.s- bear to bo stated in a single sentence.— hot stones. The industrious Cli.newe brings to
principles as the Institution Crr.hraees urir more 1 ^r-tet, and c*|>crt to Continu : one long is I Our marshalling of speeches, essays and rnurkct the rats which he has be»n earful'v fa*tcn

now Iron formerly ! No. It ir (uni™, "J •»»«««•. wun. I I,,,:, to b.K.ks, «ееоггГікг to their to: rib, deeming 1 ion „ ! r„| ’ ", Г
men and individuals have changed; they Row sec j fifteenth, sixteenth, and seventeenth Cf-ntur,r ,, „„ , r= , •• У P<r -hjs-rs. 1 ho
the need of it and flock to its standard as if there ! І fr-mpvlled tv exclaim, •• Thunk ( ..d forth.- 1 ' - e®.“ WC . ’ k: 1 CoVCrs û great , t.reenlindrr, bun-d in hi* snow-crushed hot,

Church of f.iiglrtnd.' c in I f.-rr'. the blooti ef 9t>uc0 *"ie inordinate appetite f'ur . careful;y pr serves for hi* surecance the oil wi nch
martyr. Md ll.« firej. nf *.«,,*,«» .No- F"per," which (Icrr.rs so much and ar. ; |„ h„ .....r-W fmr.. ihe h«dv rf the мггеАт.

never, and yet the-! holy n,. u who gave іиііясгіг.', riately that it has no Itisure for ■ v.h :1c y. - ,, »ro . ri. ' 
same scenes of enmity and bloodshed as were ’hoir bodies to the flu wits for Christ's *«ke, were f..;r|v anvihintr is прі nici-ni* t.» all ’ a > ^ ' . . * r "i0 ‘ '

lustffnпгм may lie effe-tcrl for one yp ir, for five exhibited in frebiud. Dot they are amazed members of the Church of r.ngland. I feci fully 1 ,‘• 1 . , p r’. 1 r * . * • and ea\s ban.,nos. 1 1.0 At,-кап merchant feeds
уo*K or for Ilf... « i l. or without participation in : hen (hey sve the contrary. As many thought that convinced that the Стоп of Church and Mate at r* " 4 11 ‘ . aiu ® nu. Ia*oi to oratory. t his dome*'ice «xcin- чеіуоп sweet dates. Tho 
the proiitw of the society. thd cstaMishrricnl of un Orange Lodge in м com- that time was the only means of preserving the ln0 writer who aims at perfection в -jamese ingests into his илтасЬ an amount of

A liberal ntl.HVsffCe mr thi surrender nf policies munity was certain (0 subvert all order and peace, Protestant Religion; and nt the present time if is { forced to dread popularity and steer wide j r f.,. wli;<.}| vvo|,; j . a flJr n c,,.
I'.very information as to the floci<,fy‘s R-ifcs Of and introduce feelings of hatred and imimosiiv.— obvious that the Protestant Religion cannot be ; of if * the orator who rmisf court norm- -1 . , *‘® ‘ / ‘ ‘ "

Premium, mode of Insurance, end blank forms of There are many who think so still, but wo who subverted without dragging the Crown and Const,- /■’ ;! “ іfhl ,„,rs„it " Г" ’ ° n,en d,,!er in ,he e*teni
application, may ho had at the Office of «he нпІіиГГі- understand the Institution, know it to ben sufo totion with it. І дт very sorry to sny that Posey-, - .. ' parts of the r'ohp, the nature of t lie alimenfry
tiers, r*r of the siili-Agents, who have Parr,phlet* for prey» ntntive .iguinst all those dreaded evils. Show ism hns cfspt into the Chdrch of Lrgland, and in | B»u lasting excellence. ! «ubstanres varying exceedingly, and the daily
«Ганити* dulribmio, , nnd nil documents rerpliféd ,л0 a cvmmumty where the people are all Orange- is preying upon her very vitals, hut I am glad to ! ------, 1 ' read assuming very div-rsihmi Сп и».—Liu et.
for tiilecting Insurance. men, and I will show you a community bound say that I believe there are thousands of (rue and Se.VDAT.—To those who fw f.l the day

loge,her by the most sacred tie* of Brotherhood sinepre Protestants and Chrisiinns in that Church. 1 ngret -hie to lfa iuelitution. Sunday is a
nnd l.ove. I wiU nadrljr MkMwMf. IkU when whnl nm.rt>M itl i, f„, i„,.„ re differ «ІК.І.І ,ii V -,f cheerful,tc.s, a fv.lival : it i« rnsl

and u part are not, there uenominslions 01 Religion, brethren if we are і , ,„„.only prove, that the «■ Ьіррг ». l« „ wi!i bo ! "•> P'."r, o. ,r.tan to ll,c rich, com-
discord arises hut so much from the Orangemen tis ’’sked us what C'hurch we bvlongeâ to on earth. | *°rf to the afflicted an .1 adlnotiiUSm to the- IfOL'SE OF А8?Г.ИИ.У,
from tlimr enemies, hut we havv grout enuso to Whether we are of Paul or Appollos ? lint the | prosperous. If successful ill our calling, Tvrsr • v Peb 27
rcjoico tlmliucli biller прро.іік п t.f.lt.ul.. ding rrnn.l queMion will be: ll«v„ we been good »nd i ,,!|r duly h th*tik«lirii,91 if lii.lle.setl, The 'lion,, went i„ fv.i,,,... .■«’an a ll,l|' 
•«* «ifirg Ban M Ik. dkUlra tf паюй a*3 «uv.ni,r !p, if wnalthv eAliludu • if nrnrr •’-•*l , « «t ... ...
judgement. Now dear hfethien after having stated a few of. * . , • * ** <• ...... t 'i-hu , ..a » wi - u

Hut what is far worse, the Institution has been the difficulties which boset o*, permit nié t# dome , resignation. An opportunity for a.l these- <;X V 4" . Vrv. ;.,cv'‘‘dull relinouieh'iie
inisrepreSetrted. fcvil minded persons Invo made more partii-iilarly to onrselves. unties is oflorod in public worsliip, and cJaim» f.»r I5,o-.- ^u-.-dto the Ceinpuny in ІВ37
and circulated reports which charge the Orangemen The Cardinal virtues of our institution nre: public Worship is l-est suited to the weak- as soon ne Ю,( 00 ehai. be added Ю the capital of
wilh crimes which there is no^ the shadow of n I-mort, Love, JVpiIi and Charity. If we are liv- | печя 0f our „а(і„е I f„r „Ц stanrl in need the C, трапу, ft-..
foundation. And strange as it may appear, усі Щ '» ’ho full Merc 1.0 of these, we imiy safely , - , f i . ; , : ferVeiicv Mr- Iij 1 ' vplahmd the nature of the Bill
Government has taken notice of those bnse and «newer our cnettnes that their attempts to over- j lu,tr OI <-xuri'P,e I» diu lhoir lervuicy. gnJ , Q Wt-|j( |i|[u j j( of the i,ih„r. , f <h«
untrue assertions. Laws have been enacted throw us are in vain: if on the other bmd wo are °r cjfliorlafton to advance tuei progress, f_-nrilp,,,,, jj„ r_,,,
against them by the very powers which they are disregarding them, wo, may be certain that our or mutual conformity to .. ....... their unprofitable uur-tnn-nt, W1 consequeecr- n was
.worn to «iippor, nntl dbfend. Ілок «, Iho Rebel- doom opoe lo Ikecneoiv. Jo ipeokto of Cmun dofoteliofl. After nit- ' imofi the LrltcveH, of Hi, cap,l.l i,. ,n. t,„ litniind.’eod the 
lion io Irel-md, nnd where wi'l/ou find fho Loyal vro mo«n mil „nlv on,toil ,o hooicljr. but in ► -mi, sei vlre I rinij or "irk. not b.-,,,* inorc ,,„vrj , «„..„d,* ,o ai
nnd fillhtiil Od4«t> Whtre l« Iho firm «„.1 mont and „rlicn. ’-■•fniud Wf .tan,I, but divi.l.l Г,СЖІ 1 , ' П*‘“, p:„|, „Пі,- Cl* Hr ,,, ,, ,k.*l
steadfast supporter of the Crown and Constitution ? wn full.” Brethren let this hrie£ but expfëssiv» К’°0ГОу observa uicli do not partake L*»«,rLeti iu ki-e r.u ih. w ork. „'nm.r,
When d'Cohhel and O’Brien whete agitating sentence 1-е rngraven oh our hearts; and while ! more of ceteimm . ii,an of true religion. 1т„_ . Jld , ,,t therefore no*,I,v-«lends hau been
repeal throughout Ireland, they solicited the we clmg to tho first chmee and pmy irmst earnestly I Calmness and trnnouilitv ore the happiest d 1-і i.ddiiimi to ii,j*f tho DirecU-M had
Orangemen to join them: bid they do so ? No. for it* '«J «• «7r dr'7Al,‘el,1etler ^ рГфІисЦ t.f devotion, rest will,out indu- drawn fr. t„.■ l,.m!.* t- ,mt of Cl200,

iey spumed it from them. NotwOlistamlmg a calamity the greatest which cottld befall us. ! 4 . . . , ; ........ . , ... _•lhi-імІІ n<,5», they „ill ninintlined thvir integrity, ft ti too common for brethren In allow trifling ! |а"“- ,ec,ell.,,n 111 1,0,11 dl-wnuleiwM. , H,UU|J , ; ,i '-И i;„":vSn-

nnd mnttilMtcd tboO loyaltr. Ilow did they do nrcnmilaiice, to or«ate feeling. u« diriont frnm and ounveriation without rout, nuke the ......... v [—
it ? By uddressi-s from" 10,000 men to the foot of such n I'nioti ns th» Hun is from the Forth. There day tt day of blessing to all whn feel that pended - John w.,, a child ui tiie Vnivmre-
the throne, expressing their confidence in the never should ho *nch things ns law suits and Lodge I a (|„;et mind and set intis conduct, ofliird , and had . - v u,.f.,r!muV
Government, nnd slating their dtitefhunatiott to ’«’l!,|s among hretliren: they should hear and і........ . ,1 .ml firm to a matt in its support and defence.- forbear with each other. I few often we allow pie a.suie than llie мсти* expel. ,
This Wii* loyally in its widest sense; this was jealousy lo enter oar hearts and imagine that our ®pCC ill trio liluulgcnco ul licentiousness ^
integrity in its purity: and if them was not l-’oody brethren wish us ill nnd are striving to injure us or tumultuous ji v«.
t•*hellion and tho British Government annihilated wlietl tttiger iiiihtediittelr usurps the plsicd of reason
in Ireland, they tuny thutik tho Orangemen for it. nml the end of our union Is I roken.
They came forward Inunfully in tho hout of Aly brethren the world will hale ns—sfclfish ntirl
danger uml they im-rit the heartfelt thanks of every wicked men will hate as—disafle» ted and alien
British subject in the world. If Great Britain persons will hate tls, hut Wo must lore one unuth- 
knew what was for her good, she would bind the , r* I hat there nre some unworthy Orangem- 
I)rangeineii to her fiosom, she would preserve will hot deny, hut this should only lead us to he 
them as tho apple of eve; and in doing so, she nmte precise in carrying out >ur rules and régula-
would take tho most effectual steps to banish the tion?. II an ltd worthy im-mlier gets in as soon as
viper Vuseyistn (the half sister vl" lVpcry) from poslltile put hint out. N" mutter how it may in*
hr, fert-.L,. i'1»» Ht ( rl «в». \*y*t tin ,r «toll iiijuro our „„ iSrtlvd ІІІГ prrlhirnt nr,

The Urung-inun have been true to the throne «-ause. Levter sevei tin* blighted limb than sutler . j .__
through eveiy change. Tiiey liave been despised the whole tree to become infected ; for tt i* net * .
alid treated us Iho filth of the earth; they hare to hi- exported that n g ‘od, uptight brother should * )o-mg
b.’.'ii „„mmelk.l ,„,l III...... I by ..mi uniu.t tote M newertby ом, or ho r. all,  to,I «HI, ,l‘l> " /' '» "J* “l“’ul • “•‘"Ч „
l..w., mid ,1,11 11.0, I...0 nmintaiued ih. ir him m, will, l.„. ,k m ,h« ,.V- " 11
Mltoprily. ................ . .«V, -1U.I Ihoy .re Let trull, h. yonr.fnnd.ml, l, .uldod hv It in b.,4 undo, m.d w,..jU,to o n I-, ,J4 “<■
liko fluid « lik I, hu, hoei, trletl ill,......... all lour іоіогсітгвл «Ції oacb other, nn.l ivhHlhii A.«=d,d,m, .Apro.. full ................
have boa,, ruined and I,mil In Hi* larnacc, ami ivmld A. Г.ігеГаІЬег. «от p,,,ev„' d Гаг r"'1''г u Го'd‘’u V'-
have сите nut brighter end purer than ever. And the truth, lot ue show to the w.-rld that от* is a *‘,cr®"Pon «e ques miiod h m » htilu •» to -
ua ilia pout I’owir ,ay«:— „мот „Г v,„h. I:„vnd olunlv lo all mon. and Г'Ж*"'. A .,u' '“^-'f’TiM-

It, imp. II,vv loll- don,«Ш,.10 l,v your „0,Iona thaï l,m,..,„l,nca |t«j«» andj-u, dowu hr,l of all In. prop... .1 ..
.... , . ! * , . ... • . і .... ,, , , penses. v\ і - oold see that h • h..u not «і,-ье tn,« • 1And lliler, onrh with omulon.fltorv lin'd, Г,"? ’1J І Л ^ Ï* Lel.r-. «« l.o оа.-..vJ ..nite .e.rllvJ ■ „ i - , mr......у
Mow WllVatn eohqnered nnd h-.w > mheo hillred ; i»VeUnit we ar,- handed temtb-r ng»:nst them ; t, .,....... . ltl4 ... ...л .. • і.. ч ü,.vU»ht i».»t lie
Ilow Wovldence o or Wllllama tvHiptoa held. bal loi ue finite them that tin. ,vt the c.i«,.— I0l,| ole, kl.no mid „Г "■■'I ' ■- ■. . ,
On llnylie’. prnpiliobl bank, tlm luavolily ahiold. OUltcr*ii“-aaUon la ta Irv.i.1 l)ranmcal .l-.puliam, |ll= pariaer.. nmouaud m ibo am,g кит ,1’,r"'. Ht‘a - .• ,.Г Unir lb,race,

Dear Brethren if we were not acquainted with J® i • i. .e,., 8"M ,« , an 1 raneeimm d s,2U0. “Now for the amount of business.they hid no :v--:uy <; '-r any such purpose,
these tilings we Would get discouraged: but these f0., I*!1* e. V |“r4V.®rJ‘ Ctod 'Л' * і suul we. “Oil, ns to that,” lie replied,we **•’ had teen on the b- t Г- lo.-nitee, and fi-r
things lead us to pit) While we dispfte the authors "f, 1 u * h , , W, 1 П‘і,у" . ” e conleas that ,M 61,ц y.;$mifooo per annum.” “ But wh*t ’hose i,^- usons had opp --.1 the Bül tin re. He
of falsehood against us. We can afford to treat ‘,Urr* 18 n.1 ro ,,u‘, ®r^nJ^‘Uon’ Lut we ***>] amount ofirade do all o« rou ut picsent foil цеп «■: * ®h«>..|d i.rgu * str.-nuo-.slv -.a: the measure, but
such charges With contempt, well knowing that ,a ' ^ 8S re ° >er8 la 1 "L* І**-0**Pcr* lv.' xve nsked ; “ make n»>w н careful estimate ol t ,- n,‘* ’ 1 '• hi* cno«i'tuent*- * pp - t tl i-
they emanate from no higher source than malice. 1,u*1 l*t,'sl,er 3lsp- business you can rely upon with some degree of 1 v- d«l t'.,:uk himself j «• ! * *. і
— Brethren we ore aware ttint пит’чre nre watch- Now «b-аг brothreit, I have set before yea вопм» certainty }* tie did «о, nnd I» his surprise it did VlM r- * *ni,n r 1 
ing the roemheis of our order, to gel something to ! nfihw dilbcnhics xv«- hnvo to contend with, amt not »pvvx rcvcli *12, ,uH0 -• V xv xxli.t pr tii
us- ugaitist us. It tlu-y seo *n Or.-xngi'mnn fotmi- і '•'rv' 1 * 'he duties xxe have to per form, hut the* , ,n x vu averngu upon th « ' Alter some !•-.
rated it spreads with tho mpidity of iho Winds; if і are in «omp.irison ns the drop it) the bucket. this xx ns set do** n і o.hcgton ц<ся(.—
they hei r an Orangemen use profshti language ! An I noxv, \Xor«l.ipt»l sir, permit me to addres* This ga*e the sum » I" ■* 1 ,*.ЗД хтіїм Thlk> - і- 
the) eriiicisn and cxxmmcnt as iho-.gh the fate a texv w rds to\ou. ^ our 7.1Ч1І and conduct 10 xvo mil his lo«»ee t l,e« > ched m itiA.vit ai jk 
of a Kingdom depended Uiervtx». '11м»у Rtuy ми | ,M,r cause, merit the thanks o! ftwr* brother pt r will of •el *. .1 mounting тгс-.Ї.12Г», lest ing * 1 
a hundred Drunkard* xvho are not 1 >піп2<*пп-п, j ot our onh-i ; .-.ml it must be graiilxmg to )on 10 tl..* m-tt hu o;:w ut Çd.itü't, x* y-l.MiV • ibm 1 pn
and they take bo notice of them; but l« t one j Meureu that )vei management «a* thv Ь*-яИ <• enough to p.,x ht» x#:,iuatod exp**.»*-- lie left o«
Orangeman err, how bo«y scuitosl xx ill be 1 , 'he or.ier m this count) ) meets with the _ , j ix*i*ô*fog to show tin- v* i.i.ate to lus c.i.loaguet
Ibcthren Ihil proves that xvehaxe eu»mie*, m ■ 1 ‘ * *’d лг- п'х il ,-i x«n>r brethren. And ’h it you max did so, ;>nd after figuring a xxî.fio Without ainx
xx ho would rejoice at onr downfall; ami in fact it j !рп® meto continue а*-чи I - in, i« tm sincere I ng at any ii-.-te eati-fact-ry result, they fine,- - - 
ha* teen аніегісхі that Orange,*m should W ma-to ’ Bnd candid xx ,*h ol )• ur «mxvorthv friend and hro- I *Vai,doo* "d the uodcitakmg. \\ e have no he-il-.- ’h*’ J '
a hanging matter, although the Lhangemen cannot ’ ’her. Млу you like your gro t i'red»-c* -r lead j tion in sating that if ail xx ho are about to embark ’cetb.
conscientiously assent to it. j yoWr peep!-* safely through t-\ erx persecution to an J :n trtde, xxould thu* 1-vMly look at lie.- figure*, should not e

Rut why do we marvel at persecution ? Why ■ inheritance <d p-;.ce and seruri’.v ; . d of ci--*.ng tin .< t-'e . and h for **>c >v’’
do xx »* think it strnege that wo have eremie* 1 Уг - In eviteb; . de.u Ьн-tbrc- T wen".! я-*-. »h.-t -, We should lv;

1 tint theso verv things the tb«ihditi-'n oft trance j «tt 1 
I Are not th-‘s»‘ the }іГ*ч-піпг knives to lop iw:.v

—'--------"I K«v.M л;,»»я«г!.'«Val ùvaflat,.!»» -«« hnath ,Vm , - ? .
”Н1ГЧІ1|5 I OllOllst 1 > - v; : .... і Vrrlhn-n, «along ns Wo nVetruc to onrQr-- >

AAfk smsttN'o tOliVNS, ex 1 \ 'V 1.1 )t ІІГТКГ^ Ï^ÏCES ’ j and dors i\es, we m"-.v expect them. \-a Wx . xx.
‘WKifettocfcUXST : C; V -KING S TO V E S ; АІ-ТЬ Ч: ' S ^ІlïV '

їяттлтзьн, ш to» гм**... " і "*•> - -м --
ІЛ MU. W«мкі«ММ»-іт «W. Na. 1 І.» II. І» «ivint — wm-ia-vfl #*;;«:»* to g. -сна
kaMAVa.M,, * San. Navy IW.-Pot val. al; 1 - * V,,„c,. \V„ -, ! ' 1:4 >' » ««'"* !"■<«' «f**»».' "Г" ’
ïl«nmaal-aЬеіШаг 'M l>«ek aire-, H '■ lo«N K'NM'XR i Th’-e arop.-n«.,« «Si, Iwluve ilw in,. • .rc mi,

A.|M I. rt.lî. trtNNPXS. ' ■ - , кп<5»* t» «I.C Oraaf.viun ihal aie e.« •
fil? r:XCÎt<"S C-nvv "H)d cunHa'^tK'r»t- ’

1» tbo OJlFti, those

dumber 21>.

THE SAINT JOHN CHRONICLE,
* Btinhlished every Friday aftetnoon, b y Durait 
êt Cd„ »t their office in thé brick bnHding of t. If 
P*V»bcr Л .Son, west side Frince Wiw. street.

Nntmnnl htmti Fund
U h R A SSÏIKA N CE SOCtRT Y

»ГІ/«пЛ(т.

I Imi

itr Visiting: and Business Cafds. (plein and 
oymitwental,) Handbill*. Blanks, and Priming' 
gèrtorally, neatly executed.

TERMS or THE CHRONICLE
I9S. m АЛ^апле ;—?3 if not paid 

until the termination of the year :
Btlt are tho Proprietors intend to discontinue, as 
fer as practicable, the t'ted it sytttm, and stop the 
practice of making good subscethtrs contribute for 
those who ntrer f iy, they offer tliKfollowing

W Inducements for Clubbing*

by Which means partie»» will be able to procure 
valuable Family and Business Newspaper at 
èHE/\P£R PvATF than any heretofore offered 
this Provijce. Tliev propose to send 
For *>10 IN ADVANGR, S epics of the Ovom- 

part of Ibis or tho

for $20 in advance, і l topics for One Year ; 
ftfi $40 in advance, 24 СОршя for One Year 

Mfod ! tN At*VA?rCF., and tonne address.

r.WPOWRREI> BV ACT OF PARLIAMENT.
~П DirrELEHT

Capital, *500,000 sterling.
Exclusive of a Reserved F nnd (SnrplusPremimns) 

of £:î7,0W> sterling.

HOARD ОГ LOCAL DtaC-CToR» AT ST. /OHS. K. R.
(Office Nelson street.)

Robert F. Hazes. Chairman.
Fdward Allison. E,*q. William Wright. Esq. 
John tl. Gray, E#q. F. A. Wiggms. Esq.

Advantages offered hy this S oriel у.
Vtvrtc t security. aYising from a large Capital, 

totally independent of the freminm Fund.
Eux»».—Two thirds of the Animal Premiums 

paid, or half the Premiums for the first five years, 
which half may remain on interest, to bo deducted 
from the amount of the Policy Et the death of the

Two

Ù to one Лm*(S9r to any 
er Provia- «*, for D'ne Y

in *nr»*d 
ttiw Rate* or PaEMtun.—The rate* of Premium 

are a* low e* any society of equal .standing.
ffivi-»,,** of І’аогГТ*. —Tbo Bonus’ in 

f.iety are declared annually, and each year the Assn- 
fed he* tho option of receiving the profils in (JA'H 

і in réduction of Premium, or in additio 
, і » ad. - - The Bonne' ntn permanent.
I Premium* may ho paid Annually, Half-Yearly 

nr fllinri-rly.

Alf letter*, order*, communication*, Ac., must 
be post paid, and addressed to

DTRANT A t,<y. 
Chronicle Office, flaint John, N. n. protection in the mere name. 

Institution has been misunderstood.
n to tbo sum W The

considered it
iderstood. 5fany 

ig into this Province the 
and bloodshed a* were 
But they are amazed 
. As many thought thaï 

nl of un t frange Lodge in a com- 
tain to subvert all order and peace, 

ings of hatred and animosity.— 
who think so etili, but xvu who

Легкій йМпиггплек.
[ThOtilVie of high water here given is fdf A M.")

introdui ine intoof'!

o - dun. *. Moo»
Г7 7 .1f{j Efatnrday,

|| Sunday 
12 Monday,
ІЗІ Tuesday,
14 Wednesday,
15 Thursday,'
16 Friday,

M
уз
21

<111*49
1 Ч 0 
Я 0іП4оІ15

17

Full M»nn. Fib
.

IRe/wtedly МгГтклпа* ПІП ]
Mutual limitante сатрапи.

NNlllS Company is prepared lo receive epplicn 
JL (ions for Insurance against Ff III", upon „Build 

і hi* and other Property, at the Office of the 
Subscriber. t. WUObWAllD.

St. John. Nov. II. fp'16. SccrrhtTp.

Woifrtf, Mail S T l HE.
FA88AÜË to ST. ANDREWS

ffllllK subscribe/ being under CoiilMet tn convey 
I one of Her Majesty-* Mail* between St. John 

arid St. Лliilretrs iofurins hi* friends nnd the public 
A that he leaves the former place every Мошіну. 
“ Wednesday, and Friday mornings, nnd leaves saint 

Andrews on each succt-odmg day.
Stage hook* kept at the Saint John Hotel in this 

City, and ut Pheasant*1 Bail Jtofd Motel, Saint 
Andrew?

Passenger* travelling on this route will receivo 
every attention from the Proprietor : and to ensure 
comfort, will be driven In COVERED COACH' 

changes of horse* on t№ rond.
W II. WI LUX MS.

IlliYAL MAIL S’fAUE
Mti John and" St. Andrews.

BUB - AGENT* run NEVV-nr«U»*WICK,
llolhnrst—Tfie'iphrlits Oesbrisay. E*<i 
Lhulhnm—Wilfiam Cn/mnn, junior, F 
CoHhetitt ! Albert J. Smi’li, Esrjuire, 
tJatliinisie—William' Я. Smith, F.su .
Fred e tit tort : George Lee, junior, Esq.,
Iltlinptnrt : SnmUel Fisher, F.sn., 
l/npnrelt : Thomas В Moure. Esq.
Monklon (the Betid) Blis* Botsford, Esq.,
AVirnistlt : Edward WiHiifon, Esq.,
Iiir.hibur.tu : William UoWm-t, Erq .
St. Andrews : George I». Street. Esq.,
St. Htrphtns : Alexander Cnitipbell, Esq..
Slifiliac and Cocagne : Richard C. Scwil, Esq. 
Iluudstuck j James Hqbert*on, Esq.

[ WILLIAM j. STARR.
)* FREDERICK It STARR 

Managers, st. John. N. 11.,

a part are Orange men 
may lie dissent inn; but

In

lo il -' Èt. John Water

resent-d it lo have been an

Febrnary. Idlft,

rtlinvrvït IflRc Дміїгіїїн е Ollit'C,
King William-street, I.» ndon.

TXLTM extra charge lot residence in British North 
11 America, or sen risk to or from Great Ц/Пліп.

All Assurances effected,--proposals lor which 
nre made to this Agency prior to the 1st January, 
1840,— will acquire ah ddiiltlbfial year's standing ні 
the Third Division Of Profits, which will toko place 
In J (Mm. IflfiH.

Tallies nt Rates of Premium and evntv other 

CO.
Agent» for N MW- Brunswick

ES, with five 
Aug. If.

ті.

ns l » іoic* a vast 
amount of prop. i!y by lifts, nnd h« did not think 
the House xv ou Id lie treating the Git y propei |y if 
it no*x r.iildd bn tins .15,U0U. The (. pinpatix- did 
t »l ;..‘k ibis it- id--the Bill did hot provide i'or 

' until .-J 10,U(i(i more tiad boon subscribed to t 
j ' ipii.il, u J the works hud been extended to nil 
I parts ot the cilv. If the Water Company should 
I g > don e, and tin* supply 

i'.ty like- r1:. John, the i 
iiuuwneot hotii to Ii.e and property;
XV*u!ll tl.' Il I - lliî- 1 1-М lien duly vf th I,

; to sot- tho Cil) 6-ipp iid, sof-hou'J th.-y 
j endeiix nr to pi . lit the Company, already 

< stall' win d, from bung broken i ■ .
< made u lew remarks in favour

informafiort eart be obtained bv прріігмііоп
tHlico of IIANNEY, STlJRMEE Л 

Men 2*2.
ЖХЇЧШЖ Xlnjestyv Mails between HI. John 
nnd k-t Andrews, hereby gives milice that hn loaves 
St. John, with commodious Carriages and good 
llorsi-e t-vciy Timsdiiy, Thursday, and Saturday 
morning at G o'clock, and Ht. A ml tows evoty Sinn 
day. Wednesday, ai.d Friday moMiing, going thro 

^ the same day. ...
^ Passengers travelling oh tlm route, will receive 

every HttehtldM from the Proprietor of the lino, 
with xx boMi limy are Fenocstcd to leave their liaMie# 
nr at tlm Vomtuptel.il Motel, Ht. John and Helen's 
Motel, St. Andrews, where Stage Books will be
kept.

it.
t’ai-in CoV Sale.

F.-XltM fronting on the Fredetic- 
toli Ruud.

IMPORTANCE OF I <MIKING AHEAD TN 
TRADE.

Tho editor of the Dry O'oods Itrjiorlrr rend.» 
editorially, in a bite number vf that jodrhnl, n 
very gond lecture. on the importancA-uf cau’i it 
and calculutiolt in trade. Snim* nf the decqUinns 
practised upon thvm**.-'ixes by young and inexperi
enced tnercli uits, ei to the resul* of their tonturi.s,

4
City St. John, containing 

Acres, xvilh я good Ira Old BA BN. ami 
LOU MOt'HE thereon ; and about IU 

of cleared Emid. Foseessioil enti given immediate 
ttinile easy oh

24 mile» from
he cut off, in a wooden 

danger by file would be

Legislature

Him

П I

ly If required.—Terms of payment 
application lo tlm Subscriber, nh at the Store • f 
Mh v. v. M ACÜOKALh. No. 5, North side, King- 
street.

May 10.
; Dr T ro;.; 

of the ELI._______________ PAM FEE E A BB EE.

Chains, Anchors, and Iron.
ig r-x ship tjmiH, from Liverpool : 
tallmni* ench } inch Proved Slildd

Octntief 1 -r>.

A.\< I/O Its. CHAINS, ftr.
Now landing ex *-hip I'nimrn, from Liverpool*.—
•1 111-sa' Pruvctl 8ІЮ1І Link Chains,
** " 7-Ю. ftH. and Я 4 inch;

7 best proved Stud Chain CABLES. 90 fathoms 
each. Bsb.l, 15-10, tMC. If. Ц, Hi. It «hd H- 

І beet Wood stock ANCIIMR, Ülcxvt. 3qli. 1 lb. 
C best Blacksmith's ANVILS

Ex ship Thomas from Liverpool— 
actons B-.lt IRON, well assorted t for sale cheap 

for approved payment W M. CAR VILE,

M-. (friend t f ours call'd on us the other j dri
tin. tbit ( itx hadOF.n. CHtllSTY.

obi.lined loses 
X Г .re СНІИЄ to

■ '

gixmg It 
xx in h to

5000 »>

ir l .r St .’
Now landllf 

FI1WO Nt !
X CHAIN CABLES ;

2 GU fms each thch do. dn. ditto;
У Gil do. inch do. do. ditto t

inch do. Close Link, 
inch do. ditto,
inch do. ditto,
idch do. ditto,
inch do. ditto,

7-18 inch do. ditto,
? inch do. ditto,

*2 7i) do. 5 10 inch du. ditto,
5 W- od stock ANCHORS Г.М 8 ro Vtrxvt. en. ; 

В) Iron stuck ditto Ihtfo 1| Ь5 ewi t 
537 hare and ‘25 bundles best Refined IRON, well 

assorted.—For sale hy
TMOS. K RAYMOND.

Xflson stmt.

і 1 alter some 
, Hir.*d to get t«ltd.

I! . U Meport
d ВІН: !,, «PP

Tn
I 75 do. 
I 80 dn. 
I 80 do. 

‘2 81 do 
‘2 80 «b*. 
*2 75 dn. 

. ‘2 75 dit.

1 'i,‘Tr"f f « jv u xv hi•Г

!‘r x
'

Теїч-уіАпсп ff <>«.«*-,
ItF-OFFJNED.

MlfiKs VROSt tlttF-. Ctt-Y.
ggfefe r|AHE subscriber having leased the above 
BV;;;] X ostehliahroent. he»* to inform his fttand* 

JKjland iho public generally, that he has fitted 
nnd fut niched it trt'n superior manner, and rendered 
it ih every wag cftrtttnrtable and convenient lot 
those who may favour him with в call.

Private I* in lies cati ho accommodated—and all 
whe visit his Iron “m«y tost assured that evety
‘te»W"ll*HdWtie1'-ErtR DRAKE.

S>: v

22d sept

Bilious, mils. Hickory IMHSi Ac.
I.X echr. fhftit. Iron* Bostdh

ARRV.LH ONltXNs :
11 dit Hickory M’tS. (nrw crop) 

‘25 i’ox. Painted PAILS; ft barrel* viVINCV,S. 
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SAINT JOHN, MARCH 9, 1849.

1338 were to Ните been buried in oblivion, and 
they therefore regard with unqualified unin and , 
regret the course of the present Provincial Admin
istration in reviving, by the measure now before 
Parliament, feelings of animosity and excitement 
which it was hoped, had ceased with those deplo
rable events.

Resolved 2—That the Provincial Admin istrn-

believ'd what ho said, (Laughter), ! the opposition of the learned Doctor from Kings. : He knew of a case where an execution was issued, he had attempted .
would bo'. talked out of the money — He would exact the claim because it was ieçat and a property taken worth £2,200. mid when and then described the practice щ England, Carta 

member for the county St. John, who The hou. member’s language amounted to this ; sold by the Sheriff it realized but £2*30. There . da, and Nova Scotia. He had brought in such a
e!d the office of Provincial Secretary, hail “We have a legt-l claim, and we'll exart the was no greater mil in the country than this, and Bill a* ho considered likely to meet with the ap-
d himself that the money should be paid, utmost farthing, regarefSse of consequences, and a remedy should bo applied without delay. j probation of the other branches, end become law;

bet a relinquishment of the claim should caring not for the loss and misery we may occa- Mr. Кіто ніг. pointed out the necessity for law- j but he was not wedded to its provisions; he was
for; [Hon. Mr. Partelow—“When .non !'' It was Shyfock claiming his pound of flesh: у erg, and that they should bo paid for their labour; j willing to go further if the House wished by 

eiv that ?] The hon. member had said so * It i« mine”—the law says it is mine, "and f will he contended that under the present rates of extending the provisions of the Bill to other officers, 
than once at the time the loan xvas applied hare ill"* What cared the lion, ami learned mem* charges a man of talent and industry might live, j or by substituting; another section, make it apply 
lie should say no more upon the subject, her for the consequences! It was true— and no and perhaps save something, hut that it was im-| to all officers of emolument. He wished it to

had made op his mind never to give it up. one knew it better than the learned Doctor - that possible to make a fortune by the practice of law he perfectly understood that every office named in
frown—“ I have not made np my mind”), without water there could not be cleanliness, and alone. He denied that lawyers were opposed to this Bill would for the future be a political office, 
he was sorry for it, as that was the first that cleanliness was one of the best preventutives any reasonable reform in the matter, and had no and the incumbent must stand or fall with the 

he had ever seen tho hon. member on the against disease : it was true that if the St.John objection, when the proper time arrived, for his Government; for this reason he had purposely
(Laughter). Water Work* were suspended, many pans of tho lion, colleague to carry his motion into effect. omitted the officers of Clerk of the Pleas and
Jordan contended that St. Joli n being a cby (and some of these In crowded districts, such After a lew remarks from some other hon. Clerk of tho Circuits, 

of the first commercial importance, contri- "«York Point. Ac.) would be without water; it members, tho conversation dropped, and the Bill Mr. Bovo thought the duti-s of Treashrer were 
! largely to the revenues, and received a was true that if en epidemic were to break out in j Was passed. of that nature that he didpiot think he should be in
small return. Large grants were made for consequence, that people coming from the country, j Hon. Mr. Partelow presented a message in the House a’ all. As to the other

і, dr \ every ye:-r. blit they might look to the an,l hem member's constituents in particular, j n.f,»rence to some affair to which the tote Attorney the Bill, he would like to see them 
)fy Bill over in vain if they soo° ht t> discover would he likely to come in contact wi:h. ami tike | Gonml, John Kerr, Esq., and a Mr. Campbell that every member who accepted an office worth
t sums were granted for tli j СіГу of St John |lie disease; it was true that it wonld be likely j weye parties. He stated that since his appoint- £200 a year, should vacate his seaL .

' had been claims pmoited !’ Tv'"b“'« '“""'O' і bj.l «I.;.! eered I ,ncnt lh„ ^oratory's office, in romfcnfbg the «Г. Sr.«T -id thro ™

opto, ..Iroihr «biro«me IІ 2”“I . h
om NorthumbeHm^Ik exposes mwred , momlw „ man wUn ш been brought up in mid been entirely ov.*rfooked, both by ЯI ) ПриіЦІНГ "»«h the lion, member whalast spoken : ^^ге^Т£іКота^<^Гіт^9^8!и5гГ?Ке

-oppressing an election not, and the House , , . hl. . . himrstlv and unrijlvly. ■*-**1 th« \ud:tor General and bv that House that he should not hn in the House. Ле Despatch ! fh® Meeting and passed unanimously, імт the
J it; and Ш year they were called upon to | nno perio<l nf his fifo------ -ntorabfe pro- j ‘ Mr TlHnns prescoted if petition from certain *J"> descrihe.l some offices as subordinate offices exception of the fourth,which only received three ,, „

,nt a sum of money to cover expenses incurred _v>, « [ ,,OT„ Mturned as a member . ■ . . it . nc „ravin» for should not have a seat in the Legislative, as they i supporters ; and the eleventh was passed With Resolved 5—That a Committee
suppressing a riot at Woodstock, and had gratit- 1 л1.>ЬчТ ff&iise. and .«at there representing 9r. John . . 1 it!*** to the lands they now occupy ° Mr. might not to he mixed up with politics. Now j some opposition :■— to draft and present a Petition
£300; but nothing could bo got for S»- J®*"-]—ihis man. t-/one of the vicissitude* of this life .'j, • ,aeverelv mwvn the ronduct of tHe who were subordinate officers? Ho contended Moved by James Whitney, Esquire, seconded the Governor General in confo

и*w*7* ■*. тт*. w a ».
ч cf tUiw f.fraii. tie n.ui voted tor it in 1,0/, | ,he W iter Company shun Id be broken np. the 1 л ° d-nate, and that those who filled them should not , Thor the mnetrnrtinn of Rail roads composed of Hon. G. Moffat t, Mr. Rose, Ч-С.,7hn7i"!r,!'"w і f1**" t,hl* mm 77M •" d,rri,eJ °fi Won. Mr. F.,h*b »«1 the Oov,riment row. *in *• Ho,’"! Л^гМу. ». Ihe Ll««« ibrwgho™. this* Province i, of.,.r„tml importonw "r. RmMen Mr. Johnson U C . Mr МоКооие,

\( ІШ Ih, »:hôï".l Ьо оТі I S1’"'11 Г" """l1 ‘''T"" !, 7 7 : find it a dab»!, mailer to deal with. a. tho «.id ■»«•« pnroeee an nndn, ,nfl...nc. ov„ them and ,,, futore welfare and prosperity ; and that it Me. Sp,,«, Mr. Rooth, Mr, Thos. Wt.snn Mr
it that tno money nouui pe P't'1» starvation. But what cared the learned Doctor . rr. the House would not be an independent body. • In ,mnr.„ nnr. ,1..У]. 2 .* 1 M‘Dona d, Mr. M'Farlane, with power to add to•I by a similar promise made in the I [nose b, thi„. Wh„ eared Im if the widow and orphan : "e,,kra ,««" «1"»""% - Ь"""'ІГУ b- ,, дТТ„„„„ o.see.t .aid tho proposition 1 " » »nprw. t.pon the fmsistatoro now ^

. hen friend the Secretary. (The hon. member „„„ p,„vid,d ho „„ hi, ponnd of Lh.': 7”»*" Ptovnne and Canada betng «.II awv ,h,y ш ]a„ he„rd mfeeeLldm. . ,7\
en enumerated certain sums granted to »t. John | ||,m Mr Hinnixoton and Dr. Ear r.* replied d^d was urw . er < i nu y. from the Homo wa* a republican principle,—that i !" ' r , Л ‘ ' "I Tine Election for one Cit/ member in tfifi'd^’
lring-ssveral years). . | to some of the remarks which hud fai’^n from Mr. Mr. Connell said several years 1 Mr. Д. could not find it at work in England, ейґіп 1 '. ... -, ... 1 room of the Hon. R. L. Ha zen. (who has been
Hon. Mr. Partelow snitf he should not have , iiiicbio. end one or two other hon. members made ^’nc.d tho signing of the Ash erton/геп у, і Rny eo„n;ry but tho United States. He Moved by His Worship the Mayor, seconded by i P;evated to the Legislative Conncil,) took place

sen on this occasion were it not for the statements a few observations, thy Committee then arose and j blame rested cither on toe present overtime thought it best In name the officers who would he і Mr. Win. 1 homson. j on Tuesday last, and resulted in the triumphant
Hide by some hon. members that he had promised ; ropurted progress j rtT 1“Є previous one. . . , . effected by this Bill, and that all officers connected 2. Resolved, That in the opinion of this Meet- return of B. Ansley, Esquire, the Candidate set
’ the time tho loan was granted, that the money | ---------- Hon. Mr. Parteï.ow said that since ne i ai with the Treasury department should also be incln- ing, money for carrying on such undertaking could Up and supported by the Protectionists. The
wuij be repaid. Ho did not deny having made j Mr. Gn bf.rt moved fi.r a select Committc . id been m the Executive no application hau ce ded ; but he was willing to take either,of the pro be most easily procured, if the Legislature would numbers rolled were—for Mr. Ansley 791, for

r ich a promise, hut he did s . under the full examine and report upon die College re-i.rns, with j made by these sell ers. It they had any cause ot p09\lwna ma(je by ,he hpn. mover of the Bill. hut guarantee the Provincial credit for its repay- Mr. Watters, 523, and fur Dr. Livingstone 144—
xpectation that the money would!).# pnid; and a visw to the abolition of that imnila..on. He complaint, let them apply cither to the t.overo- Mr. Carman considered the Bill very important. ment. thus giving the leading candidate the very hand-
., wn»MI new »«o»n. for Ihe .llereJ Ciremn-I..irf,h.r,w.r6b,n «««є*.».. i„lhn< Cell,,.. ; meet <w le .he Ногою. «И «»• ...rpri.»d „I ,he epp.renMn.uenimn of MoTe< b, Fxhrml Alliron, Г.,П., «econdej by tome mojorily of 361 vote, over hi, ne,reel
tonce» of #t. John, winch compelled lha tom-1 who might <.< Цієї. canon «kewh.re, mi ih.l I Mr. fisni r< told lh.it if [llojo peoplu were h„„ member», lie del net ihinh Ihe office of R„herl9„„ ilavnrd F.-o— 4 ’ ncnl, nnd a clearance of 117 vote» over both Ihe
,any to npn’y to the llonji to have Ihe bond» ; il wa. lolly for the Province to keep up ih:j , |11 i!rerr, they had ro-llled there at a time when ДегіїїаГ finneral ehnnld be n political ono, a» J ’ ^ other» mit toecther
mc-lled. ‘since 1937 the City had suffered і expensive establishment to educate five youths. If the land was in dispute ami could not be pnrehaaed. m0noy grants are voted in the House, and the 3. Jfrxofned,, 1 hat m the opinion of this Meet- The resultof this election conveys a just rebuke

„ -I, by révérai large fire»; at a very moderate | £350 per anmrro .va» „.prop, і», ed fr their e.htra. | MotrnAT, March 5. H<«« here more cnnlidnnce in an ie*™»- |f) ^ in|, rfl|w r,;,„ who h,',
calc,.latino not 1-м lhan £ 1,00» ОТО worth of feilelrowhe,.. and a hkeeum,g„en -eeach IW«. ; The Went h. Coromiltoe no a Hill Lent dent And, tor lean m one who belonged to Ihe publier red it for med to them.clve, the dictation in oil pnhlic mat-
prap-r-y had been des'-nyed What war the .nr »- a re.,nog allowance die raving lotte Гга | fmm |ha t„„,„|idnto all the law» Government^ lie alCe.hm.ghl the Г ream er <«, am) ШЧМШОи rcrolling^romK.d-reÿ. ^ whe fal|aci„„»|y believe .hey have

Jnh-, an. n t impoTè W, the і ”h;Lan.»- The prop.,,,,I to e.tabli.h , Model Farm in every f20' , d*a.e .weed .Р'-^-ріМу "P« "" thonghl nothin, .henId be .aid ,hoot. ,,,hem Jod forth, КшІтЛ, Thai in the opinion of ™ ”» P“bl'= nlfairr.-Wc,, howeCCr, *"« ««_
."a 7efntod to repay toi. loan, or .id ihe ! Ch.nl,' S he wonld net gn fa, a, ,1, ,t. hot wonld A-nendtne. . offered by Mr. R.tch.e, to abolwh ~ be aholi.hed after the prerent thw ifeeting. »nch work, weald pay fo, themrelve,, ''«mnly .orry to Me Pr. I.ivmptnn, M arddy

№ ;-1„а„Гь» hW the Jr ,M not do : Willingly »«e the Спікше »„d gronnd, converted "TP*1; ■" lhn»e ease», and make the rerdtet of Ihe , ^ . ,ime. ' nnd the Province wonld have Л Ihe benefits Ге- »apP«™d nnd so completely decetved-ht, talent,
h kLtr.M ,al,ia lv »ed heavily.into a Provincial Model Farm. j h"f ri,e ”g»"'TOt. in favoo, of lh„ „ Burnet, -va» »gain,t having the Trea,nrer rolling from their con,traction, without having to »"•' acffaireinenl, are ce tamly Wro

; h7. thev eon d oe»dh v bear lion member» lion Mr. Pan,«new .aid ,h,t a» Ihe College j amendment were II,a It enenarraged l.ugatom, . p„|i,i,,l „nicer,, lie ,bought hear any portion of the capence. «« “T« "nd Ье«” ««ІйкпГ-Мг VV a
ЖйдайІ Z7Z Coanc, won,., meet an Thorwkv. when a m-L ! ^ \>Z'Zntl« «? all -ffice, of i, „ovoVb, Tho,. «. Il.'thew.y, fa* «couded 'Ш. h,

l, iit.le .(.«„і it I In h vl n ,1.1 ns larffo : ber of the fiovernment would bring ihe Fiibjnct jury rmgiit rte, anu ie« 10 enormous cost . m ine WnuJrf of coti/se include all ІпИҐісея of ihe FeeCe. kf Mr JnhnMelir.lv__ uwing to tne excellent arrangemenis maae oyï»âm foVLwfor hë,ro»IIP r.wtvRopo.«Lwd , forward, and m all probability eoncoc, emnn plan, other stde ,t was argned by the hnn Attnrnny f,e- ,r offic,r, that Heure were no, independence V He n rl Th , f, knot fo, the inter,.,. of ,b" Sher,lr• ,he ,lcclK,n P"’,,d "ff ,n lhn ""»««
h?£ ! bn reqne, led that the „-„rlumm might belaid on ««»'. »"# ««her,, ihat the pre.idmg Jadge was ,c,. „„d were therefore reqnirtd to «6 back to thei, \ ttcsolred, Fhat " t. no. for the interest, of qmetner,,

і і Veillé Itïmmntodto <k. like tab lean id Friday. It we» quite tree that the sometime, wrong in hi. charge-that juror» were constituent», it would mu remedy tho evil, for 'h'« Ptovnce, ha entourage a Railway b-'w-cn improved
IL , 7Йті T « ihe Warn Cnmn r v’ Celle,a ,h»o,h.,l a large ... annual!,-, and tha, tometime, tampered wt.h, or influenced by pgr- ,h would in mail ra.o» he ,, eleeted, and would “uebec and Hal,fa, to ,n, other way than by
that ,f „є В.И ,il d nolpa,,,ll»W«v^ Comp r.y , ^ b Th' F,„n„„ .onal feeling.-=nd that the verdie, of the June, „Де nriy independent after they came bar>. «""'.'N -"granted land, over winch .1 mn,t
7 ! P« ’T,„ ^ппн'пої he .’nnnlled 1 bad not overlooked ihe milter, ami ha believed "«* frequently wrong, therefore it would he mi- ,f therefore, the object waato deprive (iovernment ln ГОПІЄ.--ГTht, Resolution was nlmoat
that was tho case the c,ly vvoultl not he supplied fjlp| ftne (1y hi, colleague» wa. preparing a plan j"»> <« prevent repeal. Tho amendment waa ! „r ,hi, kinp, ,,f i„d„„„,e in Iho llome, olfico —"mtonaly rejected.]
wt.h water fitl lbr nM-il wou I! ho ""f”"”'” , w.th a view to ren.sdy th. evil carried. holder, »hnuld he „eluded altogether. Moved b, Dr Robl. Raynrd, aecondcd hy G.
pet it. He I r • . After я few remarks tram Dr. Thompson, Mr. Mr. F.nd moved nn amendment to the effect Hon. Mr. Fisiikr said hon. members differed Blatcli, Esq.—

n.11 len/fnp 1 11r Яmmint" R'tchio. and Mr. Brown, in which they яII agreed that ivlmn a Plaintiff had commenced a suit by widely. if tho hon. member for Northumberland 5. ttesotred. That tlieronslroctionofRnil-
bi.i.v be called upon c. . 1 n 1 r a iar r . і . lhflt lhe ^reseut state of affair# ronM no longer bailahlo writ, it should be optional with him to (Mr. Street) wished !o learn the English practice, roads in the Province, indep.-ndentlyofotherim-
to cover ino expenses mci rrcu uy і їв . < be alldvfc.l to exist, hon. Mr. Pane low’s suggestion allow the defendant, at any stage of thè Éfoeeéd- let him read Lord John Russel's commentaries portant advantages arising.from them, will enconr

p - . , , . was complied wilh, and the resolution was hid on iugs, to ?o at large, nnd carry on llie suit the same on the British Constitution, where it was atntad ;,g0 ogrieultornl pursuits and thereby devei ■
Dr. EAEtfi wislieil to know whnt ho non. stable. ns ihotigh it had been commenced hy common that upwards nf eighty members of tho Попав of ono of the mo«t important resources of thi«

Secretary meant by .he threat he had just thrown WKr,iff.anA y, Геп., 28. process Upon this an argument took place among ! Commons held inferior offices under Government, " , . ГГн!ГT
out; did he mean to say that if this cb.m was >îf Bar her, K, seeing tho hon. and learned tho members of the legal profession, Mr. Barherie I and invariably voted with tho ministry. The ,Л, » ® УІпУя U впЄоП(,с<*
rvt relinquished, the VVater Lumpany would membor for York (Mr. Fisher) in bis place wonld supporting Mr. End's proposition, and every other ! hon. member then contended that the present ,'u n="
Suspend its operations . (non. .Jr. I artc-low,—- bim if he intended to proceed wilh the annual professional member contending (hat the object Solicitor General made his office political, by fi. Resolved, As the opinion of this Meeting,
‘'Yes”). Plie learned Doctor tltotiammaatfirted I 0J’crin„ ÿm—he alluded to the Bill to vacate the sought to be obtained may fco practised under the becoming an Jxecutiva Councillor. lie tnev that n line of Railway from this City by way of
at some length upon tho want of public spirit in eenl9 „f niembers m certain cases—or if it was lawns it stands at present. When the question enumerated sovoral inferior offices, hold by mem- Hampton Ferry, Sussex \nlo nnd the Bend of

if the citizens would not supply them- , тягс(- moved in pro forma after tlio Speech at xvns taken the amendment was lost, only four bars nf this house, all of whom had. upon some Petitcodinc, to the Ilnrhonr of Shcdiac, on Ihe Gulf
concluded by siaiing his j aj (,руПіпе of the Session. members voting in its favour. The Bill was pas- occasion or other, noted against the Government, of St. Lawrence, would be of the greatest possible

Hon. Mr. FisHEr said in reply that it was his sed with On important alteration except Mr. flitch- I10 considered this n proof that thoeo members advantage to tliie City, and the Province generally,
.intention to move in tho Bill as soon ns ho saw ! iu’s amendment making the verdict of a jury final, wore not influenced by their offices, but were quite by opening up new branches of trade and industry,

He would ask were not the tro rendons losses 1-у <0-e j)on mcmbers now absent in their places. . independent, lie contended that the Despatch did and promoting the settlement of one of Ihe finest
fire, alluded to by the hon. Secretary, fell nil over q.fm I(mise went in Committee on it Bill to 4J « У festltnj, Jtiarch 6. j not gn lo exclude nil inferior officers ftbm the portions of tho Province
the Province ! ilo was certain that they were; be cf)fll0,,fie laws relating tu practice in tho ,Vlî!;. frnl„,hJ:Птипп',Тг!Ї»е™7 7mnnî l,""se = nn^ r-peated his readiness lo silppnt either Moved by M. H. Per Icy, Esq. seconded by ft 
redbUecletl well the disastrous efiehte dfihe said flevern| Courts. This is n Government Bill, pro- *«îl,, СІЇ MilSZZn of lMt ProPoe,t!®n"' . . Chubb, Esq7— ' • 7
fires itore felt even m the remote County ho had nnrMj dutim? the recess and introduced bv the him which waa a Iteport Irom i>lr. Wateun tho 1 ost Mr. Ritchie look the same objections (o inferior ’ - ... ,, . .the honour to rdjtfeeenf. And if Ihe House Çjr Hazult Sxdore his elevation to the legislative Office Inspector to the Imperial Government upon office ra sitting in that house as bad been taken by . 7'. ЛУ hcrwaie * - J- t,100Pmjo? ÿ. ,hl* ^eol,ng*

1 now take such a course as would break up . 1 b 8 the slate of the ronds in Novn Scotia, and the Bn- Mr. Street. lhnl^. ,'he <,f R»'lwny from this City to Shcdiac
the Water Company, ir. all probability they Hia llonor the Speaker exnlained the nn’ure Minister’s reply thereto. ’Vhe former of these Hon. AtTonurr Gr.RKRAt. mpudinted the idea would be n profitalilc undertaking, nnd in the pre- 
wonhl again hear of fires in Kf. John, which, in r.i |» ,i whieh wis to mnlte suvern! Acts into <1<*,-Um6n,fl (which wus dated in November Inst) that tho prosent Government would attempt to ясп1 dcpreasion, would tend more thon

роп trade, and the cense- (|||e * represented the Mtiil route through Novu Scotia constrain any member of Iho liouso to support апУ °^'ег measure to restore general prosperity ;
quent loss of fevenue, would occasion n loss to tho ^ jq Wit Hot said the Bill was Hebrew as being almost impassable, that the Mail could them, through the dread of losing his office ; and Therefore Resolved, That n humble petition
r»» f« -»«"-"Itog WO"- flomcliiing wry like it. It w „ hi.pro.iM.. for ш ,',п,,с! "VM "‘,n>" ,Ьмг', Л”1 "'î1 -“ |,е№ "j,-1 PolicJ W"-M »«»« |» '» freienleil to lb l.vgi.lalur,., praying that n„

Mr. Gilbert Censured the Mater Company one but n lawyer to understand it__its ver- would cost upwards of £o.0U» to put the roads in Mr. RitcitiK said tlmt ollhough the present Act may pass authorising the conatruction of such
ngement in shutting the water out flnt| rPnetilions were tliiitet«nintelli»iMe and l'roPcr rePnir- Цпп* I'artelow went on to any Government might not make use of this infliienee, Railway at tho public expence; nnd that the Ля-

nf Um pipes by night. Me said lie had been in nr„n(.cn,|v f(irr,|u, hurtiose8of hood ,l,u*t,i0 Mc88fe,' КІ"8’ °r St- J'dm, had made an it gave no security fur Ihe future. eembly will ho pleased to adopt the most efficient
St John last fall when tho fire broke out at llm (vinkiii" the neonle 11 w«i lii»h tin c to tki awnv ,0 carry 1,19 ,,f‘llcr ^*nil through from Mali- Mr. Woodward contended that it would lie measures f>r raising the necessary means, by 
f'ot of Duku Street, and two hour, elapsed wj(l (his sort oil him? and leUhe various acts bn filx ,0 ’̂ ^ohn " V*?e rnto оГ &П Muet per Hour, perfectly right nnd a legitimate me of their power effecting a loan in England upon tho faith mid
between tho discovery rf iho fire nnd tlio water v r . 1 n ilinnn,., ' n„r ппі1 the I’aper Mails, at the hite of Eight Miles for tho GoveMiinrint to say 10 a member holding nn credit of the Province, and n pledge of the pu

Ing ot the plugs, .should tha Bill pass some- і jnW w ihdluus’nnd e.xnensive- the costs worn P,:r ,l0"r’ Гог ^42 wich <riP- n,lt, ,l,e7 would inferior office (when an important measure (was land, in order that no delay may occur in Ci
should be done I • ensure tho public ngnlhet ; . ,# l„„.„ „r uz'h;,»il Пл,..,гг..,і i„ give proper suvtics for the duo performance tif the jiittodofcedl "You muet support this measure or mencing this most popular, most important,

L, “,to itollr,! Ln Ja” „„„„„.f. ,1JL wt.rk—llmt tlio Covnrnfiifint =1 Uti, I'to.inre had і l->- У-ur ШПсп." II Ste .»», » Rond ,,„e. u,‘„f„| undnrtoki,',..... ........easrkiiti'L-æts c-‘-
sniircr, nnd Ihe ntliw men,linnl must nnw lakn a ron,luc, ”f t|n. |mncrinl ijovcrimient In Ihfenlne Mr Mr. W.wm likn « m.m in Ihe the РіпеШм willmut reference Id toorely Incnl n,
Bland In Iho hmller. lie would Rn for ehlipllfylttg f ."".‘‘.“.‘lüL T'.tü'd.XL’nTSÎ'JvJSitollH! Ahihlan Nlghl's Telee, who built np a jiylahild eecllnnul (trnj-diee. ; nnd In (.ureonl.ee ofthi.

per r-cntiige on the inie.tment.whui tlio lurpln» the inrmusnct», siniplifi Inn the jiroce.e, and re- І/ „Й belied lIV the ninedlthili wilh which lhe "llh hend»! Ihe only iliflerence hein» Hint they principle, lo eld to Ihe ulinoel uf Ihoir power (lie
""I1 "b".v1 ih}‘Aer cenlll6" elinuld go to lha (lucing the ci.,1» It was high time lo tin «orne- , j u , L iH |f r Helifax In tine W"MI b*"'1' "b11 ,lln"a heed» with bruins — immetlinle intrnduclion, nnd eetidiludiment of lleil

l.,,„..l„t.on ul the dot.-. thing, fur llm present evil wus 11 curse to thii i'''"’ iiL.Tiri HwnVr'ltr.htavht^hKLoH  ̂ Ш. F-. wcnl nil In.ltow that there........ miel,I he Rend, in New II,on,wick
Mr. Taylor was willing to extend tho time people; it was intolerable,find could not be bortte , j ' .. rpn|ic. t,non with natlenre • but Ч1,і|в the reverse of that shown by Mr.Woodwsrd. spirit of the lorcgoing Resolutions.

5’r the payment of the loan, but lie would not go any longer. It was actually crushing the country, lli(ft, tnB„ectors know about the roads, tha[ 1 md ІтІ",й r""M hot ^ j'"iependent where Moved by William Wright, Esq., seconded by
fir relinquishing the claims. Certainly there for m the present commercial crisis pimple wi re -„Limt nndnr il.olr епйм«у1віпи > tild »'«сН influences were prartned. and that it were tt t Gilbert Feu__ 6 ‘ J
were capitalists5 enough in St.John to bring in sued, they were unable t„ convert their pmperty 0ri7te?nTl!,w.n!tü птЛЇ better to prevent lamp',,lion, lie would support n n 7 . ,%u t h «#• r V, »
water to save their own property; nnd if this into money, the Sheriff cattle upon them ll.r the пНиішніїшю. wh.rt em.li the Bill, but thought it should be extended farther, tv ' і°1'Ґк\и »ПІ flih H ^ Г8 *
C'npanv should breakup, no doubt but another debt nnd а МюіпеГиІ bill of costs, and their proper- ^ lie/ ігІиЛло JLl Mr. ItncniR then moved mi nnmiidmet. to tlm VX esttnorhiml, AlbeH. and jvent, with Charlotte
l>,Lù wmld be fnmJd. ly wn, sold ,,t n snmtlcc, nut fetching fisc shillings b-у "nnk of n to- I. '«"W rat London pot- eir,cl lh„ ,ny Іп1тЬв, „,сер||п, „„ 0|Г|Г„ -ml «ny otl,,, Lounttes In ll,n IWincc dnsrmt,

,,, |ln„ ........... .. in llic pound ni II» mal value. He knew not if lc<', ood,hcki'Or»b|k er). em„l„meni worth " £ per el,„urn, sl.nuld "f “ "!’;U.le«VW7f l»«> ”l»«-
г. аисіп. Гм i «d to dT hc -nvlhlng could te done In refctei.ee lo this Hill, »l««n и'іпіік. Rnodwnrj, It. 1). W,Iron,, r„cll, Ü, the Cnlnn.lt» decided open «І- -І І’чЬІІс ор піоп Inunifeited hy lil. ttletlng,
H I rontolned in t n , J "e wy'ed in see b-li In, si,m,Id Use nn early opportunity „Г moving Я' Hmi"' l'J"1" -" T"'1- -f 11 = this, nnd ni hr,i the,e we, eqnnl dlvt.ltin, nul »«£ in »««!' b*-' «• "j"? ,b« toff-'sito l"

rtod .HhcrcLe ton ,'d lie lid wonld Imc Ніг n Select Committee In etnmlne II™ nfli.lt nr, Л l’"r пЛ?е "1 ИР"М? ,a"% iiïli i't "P"“ being died. Ut. Wnndwnrd '‘"Ir -pinion, upon lhe l.egulelere.
ln„„, the mi did n d b vide r'„ tie «tollcoot .pro., pl«n lo remedy tlto c. d. | »»nl=d hut llu, .toncv nvpcndcd to Co0veytuR the n,,d |П„іМІ„ w,,„ |„„n ■■ N»y, " to,,, end Moved by w il. street, l:,q., seconded b,

1.» -npp .rl. lhe Hill did not pr VUI, tor me c, J would eunnort tlto I,on member "l*1? ІІІГЛ“8І' lb- I'mvlncc dni bucll good, n, ,,|d they bad n„l properly undersnied the nine,„I- Chns. Johnston, Itsq.—
csnit'il lwitsCDBid°^n^Ldlllibo ’tow works under for St. John Ш l!is conieinidetcd no,linn. t. WS, I weL/lê!!l.0|?7 ,vLe n„S!rL,',,7il.‘l8rl’ ' '"b1;»"-! -n..ld vote in the .Mini.,1IIV». (Much to. R,,M, Hi,bill, to csrfy bill Ike object
t'i't nperaiion, f„r whi. Ii the limn was limileil - move in the rigid direclbm, fur ll,e mm,emu» | nm| hint n strong eflint nug’d^lo I,',"В°' •"'-"dm="t «»• hew earned 17 of llti. Meeting, it 1, dnsirnble ll.nt n depulnllon
V> two years Hon. members taunted St. John stilts *d heavy costs were weighing down the { -* . L nr i|,„ tt if* w ^ iLl. u ши І і en _ і, . he sent lo Head ttiinrters, thereto represent lo
w till having broken I,,-r pledge», coming to this ""yrgivs of the Country, nnd wus tote of It, gronleM . lh|„r,m„ ’ 6 wltt ‘йЙ*'but w»H "nîv'snbnoF tod Me«to I'f I.Ni»1-1»”. , ПМПІШ». feeling tint llic

KfflteiSKfb йвїіівІЇДїіі*, ta
Con dllle peuple of St. John controhlip Clement, flwêêî ré, ibl Ln7flcrm» ,,P',n ',r' 11-1—1, representing vsrimis ei„n» frnro 5/, lii fdlf. Dili nlte, ,„ms lime, Moved liv Wm. VVnglu, t.»q. seconded by Geo.
t- '"b* lhnv •»» «O l’rovnlencc that lhe lire sllnli «,МИЦк|_ІіГо»g!ht fnrw,,,l for Ibe pnrpos- | |he „п,£|у ,,r Hitosc to hove the Mails cm lin,ling it .... Impes.ibl# to spree. Il we. sRreed Wheeler, bq.—

"'I consume ihe., property > Conld «І n-vinctol Acts rn,bodied to one . veyrd lht;,vgl, lhi, |.r„vibrc, and preying Hi, ennnin.en.ly to rccm.ider the1mendm.nl. lion. 11. Resolved, es the opinion nT Ibis Meeting,
prevent the pestilence- from appearing * 7.' ’ C ,1 1Л 1 ai Excellency to bring tho subject before Her Majcs- Mr. Fisher thon said that he believeti bis second 1 hat the thanks of the people of this Ernvince arc

mg the emigrants who landed upon their shores ed. ^|иг »”• 1 ^смга- t (;ovl.nm^nt. і proposition wonld best meet the disposition of ihe due to the lloh. tieorge R. Young, for bis long
i'd they prevent the revolution* on the Lonti ble, as the laws v.-ere nt present scattered over . . ; llm.se : Im therefore moved its being Substituted lot *hd zealous endeavours to proinotb the cohsthUc-

ne.w ol Europe, the h,nine in Ireland, and the ! sn many bonks, that it was difficult even Г* a A conyerêntioh here ensUed whothnr the House |||в ЬеГоГе ,he t’ommitie. ТІНІ new Bill lion of Railways m these Colonies : BÉ also to M.
other causes which >d to ft commercial erisi, in {lawyer to keep them nil V» or understand them shoul. take up the Rev,-nun 11,11 to-day« 0r not- : pri>vid„„ lhllUny „,втЬеГ оПі... Awertibly abc pi- II. Eerley and Joint Wilson, Eequircs, Kt their
F.n eland, and which had been reflected back upon Alter that was don.-, the movement spoken of bv Mr. Bmwn was m t.ivour of.t Mr. It. I). WII- [j,, ah oliice оГ ргоЙ, emolument imdet the exertions to the same end.
Kt lohti? WUat could they do more than they the Imn member lor St. tohrt might be proceeded , mot was opposed, ns ll.e Holed Committee, of ,jove,nmellti 6,i0„,d vacate bis seal, this was Moved bv G Watch Vsn snrnhded bv hr
had done? The fires came, and their property in. t'U ЙІИ was one step $* the right direction, , which he xvns one, had not yet concluded its 8<reed to without division, Mr. S-reet then moved hvintstoo/— " L 1'* hd d by Пг’ Masonic ArroiNTMENt —We hern learned
was destroyed; the revolutions. <fcc„ Europe *nd nhlioegh Л might not Im nil some hon. hinm-, I ,„ours; and because two Imn. members from „nolher Bmehdment, to exclude from the house \2 Rctolrrd That a l\immltte« nf.U with sincere bleasvru that the ІІопогаЬІ» Alîvîn

nd their trade was ruined ; ,h r sick nod hers wished, still it w«|ild be something done, Kings, and one Irom Unrcns, were absent, lion ,h„ Troe„llrer, i>epi„y treasurers. Auditor Gene- meâ be anhSJ to Й ГІЙ lîlfc der Keith, wL has for « m„ ' ^eare exeHaed
they could, not і and r.i, that reason they should md object to , Mr. liamngton would not accept „Mint ns a ; N . Receiver G./er.f and all person, connected 5ЇЇS,.1 he S^lgh andResponsibleоИ ,?і4ЯЬ2ГбЙ

. «.м -, b- -P-etod h..,,„e eo^iizz:'і л ^теЛта.І,Аа! te,

d. nnd by pulling pend their hostile*, in consequence. End. and R. t). Wiimnt. Hoh. Mr. Fisher then J ЇПіДу Edward^Allison^ j Î*. Whim. Î’ [he Ггя|), bn* hcchnnoointerl bvllls GraTtbaor nc soon completed the job- lion. Mr. FaUtelow said the Meet Commit- added a suspending danse to the Rill when it was th« ^ nitrtey, jhk ^ ЛЛ Most Worsfiinf/l nl*odM ,1
N... in .1,1, res, he woul.l e,u;,e toe heil egree.l epm, ,he speeiftc rf-tiro -pen cer- p.„j . the Comroitte, ,hen .roro, end Uto Houro K,1r’' do Cnmp°" 'be M'd I.emmllt.e, ^ LcoiieTu cLmlroTdelJd Tdlb-ro?

Mr. A. iroroenee „е,.егое„гн„е be," creeled ZitegrieLfcVitot' ISS

rc.iding ' nd rnlorvm duty should lw, «hey had not deter- ctr|l|ifi|7 Ж T%T A throughout Canada, in consequence ol M. Lafott- in the l*rovinces of Novi Senti*
L c could VVhr^thW&8 TUCK IlN-T talne, the Pehel of І83Т and *88, havi»| hru^t ЩьЖ

something xvorthy of notice. It appears thai t Й Kousotou.d” Subit Report. The*»* *U Bargain*. ^W.rd a me.rere in the Canadian Wrtiamen,

that State there were 23,000 cases which came Select Committee could afterwards meet and WHE Subscriber, being about to change hi. for remunenttmg h.s associate in enme for losses =J №
before the tribunals and were disposed 0f in on. conclude the further arrangements. (It wa* then S- humne-s. offers for sale the ih* whole of hie sustained by them daring the rebellion to the amount gnonsihle hoslion than Ü.bZriL Wїї
year. There xaras one tribunal estabVudiment to represented that the mail would close fo, England STOCK, now on hand, consisting bf, * great of £180,<10(1. Monster meetings have Veen held Master—it has been 'mad/trelîhRïlSl ніг

ЙЗRllnv madp clothing Ж^КГЇ‘їг4*ЇЇ
dr, .............. h0"^- оЖнГ2’

TORbr vh,e if eors.imficd swk » remedy by T%ejlienee went in Cemminee 0» » 6,11 to»»- Xerilto-.t •Me'VdLb dlto ^п’ь,РА1Г 6'h Mroitroal had 1200 slnRvtoros «Uchcd, inelenre in which lhe Гп5іь«5“йбі1ї,2г
.1r! ZT?' gtotoewaffeermemtototo «».«;. Не» to to .to Г'Хггчм -<l <be mcing itoelf ... ,h. I.vr»,, ' cel J.r.sdiritoe he, Ьсеп»"^іГ?Ь.,т^ь5'

"• Of ihts prrlrniinery Inhenel were limited to Mr Fitter cito.mcd the Itolnro of lhe Bin, which UFFEItED AT AUCTION. -»» ir- -i e-v r - vidnel r«„, v, "*k,l/,"eRr ee e*eh case, and out of lhe 23,ffOO , wee, that Ihe Xlloroey CSenes-el, Solicitor tinner»!, ell Ihe rememinR Slock which may ho on bend. j '«""«і» lhe Mlowrog Resolehon, | »«'-/" Cvrwr.
, *?be hadjesi alloffed to, 18.fffffl were tnlttfar- SnrveTOr Heneral, Vresvneial Secrelarv, and Wo- ! ______ were carried onanimooslv : I »yy tt-,*-- VV
for.!, deqwrod * by rhisrnorl, end only 5,ОТО Vtocia! Tr«,rorer. sl.ooM, if epp,,nto, . office (ГПО 1UÎXT -The STORK new ore,.pied | Resolved l.-Thel lhi, at lot to- то BO. ton—to. *n
7m." w the toghei Cow». Tito lew as it now from the of vacatetteir eeers.—| ejk bv *e eobsr-iber, hasmR 9 у-are rmexp.red 1 chcristod an ardenr <таа«.„оо
•-Odd ,r. tliie Froviacc w»e opprctsue and rphH is. j llte liée, memtor thenwcot гоГсаіііЯогу ofvvhal | ka,e lo ran. Feb. V. C. *. CARDR.II rer.ee» which ch»r«etrri.i-d V

fi>rmer occasions, Extract frojn Drcsidi 
gara! Address,' del 
on Monday !ast—re]
At American freemen 

thise with all efforts to extf 
and political liber

ted by the - , ,„-„3

RAILROAD MEETING.
A large an«l highly respectable Meeting was 

held at the Court House, at noon, on Friday, pur
suant to a requistion to the High Sheriff, for that

The Sheriff read $Jie requisition, which was 
signed by a number of our most respectable and 
influential citizen*. The Meeting was organized 
by calling James Kirk, Require, to the Chair ; 
Mr. James Robertson was appointed Secretary.— 
The Chairman briefly stated that the object jé- 
which tho meeting had bee« "" ! ”n* 0 ta 9 
into eonsidirsH- — v«7 P-t importance of 
,„u construction of Railways in general through
out the Province, bnt more particularly to call the 
attention of the Legislature to which appeared to 
he most required, with tho readiest means of its

admonitio
be inked

voire of onr beloved Wash 
alliances with lb

tion having submitted to Parliament a scheme for 
eompensotingthe losses incurred by the misguided 
men who rose in arms againsttfr r Sovereign dur
ing those occurrences, this meeting consider that 
scheme as unjust and dishonest in principle, aw it 
is demoralizing nnd dangerous in its conscqorr -

3—1That ibis !Ме|ІМи65ГюЬесоі>- 
the p-aanvtry eo^-^ brig^^wll0, „„flee,ho 
'.[mMofrev,.!, in IS38 and 183Я, were g-І Ity 

of pillage, arson, and murder ; a measure which 
lends to consecrate the principle not only of 
licly rewarding crime and treason, but of гергея-т 
sing nnd discouraging allegiance to our Sovereign 
and attachment to our^ountry.

Resolved 4—That this meeting consider it n 
paramount duty to employ all constitutional mean* 
to oppose the adoption nr a measure pregnant with 
such dangerous consequences; and that his Excel
lency the Governor General be respectfully reqeest- 
ed to dissolve the Parliament, so as to enable the 

і the question.
appointed 
xeelleney 
with the 

ommittee be

entangling
disputes between conflicting 
interest, not less than our 
neutral,—while onr gcojrr 
eçnias of our in stitutions an 
dictates ot fc.ljjf. civilizatk 
peaceful and friendly reldtn 

it is to be hoped that 
tion can now arise which a 
in its own strength, and rei 

mi jost rights, may not settle 
and it eminently becomes 
own, (bunded on the mora 
its citizens and upheld by 
heust every resort of honou 
appealing to arms in the c 
relatione, f shall conforn 
believe them essential to 
honour of the country.

It shall be my study t 
tntional measures ro Cm 
and proper lo secure Enro 
tion fo the great interest* ol 
mrè and Manufactura—to і 
harbours—to 
ment st the p 
countability on 
ment, and the utmost croon 
ditures ;
in which all legislative pnw 
Constitution, to regulate thç- 
domestic policy.

Resolved

provisions of 
extended, so

pled by 
liiiltion.

country to express its opinic 
Resolved 5—That a Co 

to draft

qU
1)0

to his E

Тої
vide for tl 

- ІС debt —і 
the part of at
nbi.

У
rhe tato .Ma 

i-Jv-ed hiir.se
but it is fur the wis

1
HoUiB op Ass r.n 

Reporte»*, Mr. Hill, 1 

Wednesday tho House 
gross in the Revenue F 
duty nn the following a 

Cattle, 40s. per head ; Cl 
Coffee. Ijd. per lb ; Frui 
cwt. , Leather 2jd pet lb. ; 
fiwf. ; Molasse», pPr g; 
in Loaves. Hd p r lb ; d 
bastard. 6s. per cwt. ; Tea. 
lid per lb.; Rmndy. 3* -j 
Ï». fid. per gallon ; V/ine 2* 
1er» per cent, ad valorem.

This morning there 
▼ whether the House should 

tho whole 
members
tion, but were opposed by 
who desired n postponement 
for the arrival of tho 
they considered it nothing 
courtesy duo the City. The 
and the Bill stands over for t 

The House then went і 
Ritchie’s Bill to abolish itr 
debts. Mr. Ritchie spoke to 
of the Bill, representing that 
tfiér lio in gao 
«am; nnd that 
press an ■ honest man, it ear 
plaintiff.

Mr. ft. f). WrLMOT thou 
of suing for and recovering de 
nnd suggested that n Select 
ed to investigate the questi< 
nhd report nt the next Scssii) 

Several hon. members lli 
too much importance to be Hi 
the Committee therefore ro?

^ The House nr 

Woodward’s Bill, 
nsnry, Tho Bill 
Woodward, Brown, Street, , 
opposed by Messrs. Partelow 
Wilmot. The latter gentfem 
was one of the peculiar hofit 
mover in common with the Î 
public opinion hod just give 
the notions of (lint Cm ’ 
not be misunderstood, 
in favou» 
after knowi 
against it.
ponement for three months, i 
u division of 17 to <1.

His Excellency rame d< 
Chnniher to-day, and having « 
to his presence, gave his 
Bills. b

The House nert went in ( 
f introduced by tlio hon. Mr 
the payment to^’omiuissiimer 
merits. After n slmrt debate 
Jiy n division of 14 to 0.

- EiA'i'S IN BANK 
James ft. Crane, of the Cih 

ehatlt. Haled the third day 
Willigm II Kendall, of Frau 

ChlMt. Deled the fifth day

amount

"V
tiers bore l

for C
o Revenue 
harlolte were

method
citizen bore witness to the

of electing at present adopted, 
over that of the former plan. We only require a 
system of registration to make it complete.

У Murder.—The evening of Tuesday, election 
day, did not pass off so quietly as the day. Early 
in the evening a crowd began to assemble in 
Church Btrecf near the Hibernian Hotel, which 

! boildi- >y manifested strong disposition to razo 
! to , uund. The consequence was, that fire 

wore soon brought into requit-ition, and n 
«an named Robert Busby, a butcher, received 

the contents of a loaded gun in his body, of which 
lie almost immediately expired.—A Coroner’s 
inquest wow railed to investigate tho affair, who 
have not as yet given in their, verdict

The Property at the corner of Khrtg Ftreet and 
King Square, the site of tho lato fife, belonging > ^
Trinity Church Corporation, waa'leased by âne- 
tion on Thursday last—in six lots, fol1 21 years, ▼ 
with the usual covenants, nnd was disposed of ns 
follows :—One Lot 20x60 on King's Sq 
£60, Harvey Perkins; one lot adjoining, 
size—£60, Miles Morris ; one Lot 20x60, nnd 
two lots 20x40, comprising the corner, at £54 per 
lot, Mr. Secord; one Lot on King Street, 20x40, 
at £50, J. &. G Lawrence.

The lots were put np with the option for any 
one purchaser to lake one lot or the remainder, in 
order to give an opportunity, if parties were so 
disposed, to erect a Hotel on the site of the former 
building.

At nn adjourned meeting of the friends of B. 
Ansley Esq., held at the School house on tlm 
Soutli side of King’s Square on Taesday evening 
March 6th, 1S49.

Mr. Thomas C. F.reritt waa called to the Chair, 
and Mr. Robert Ilutcliison was requested <o act 
ns Secretary.

The following resolutions were Carried unani
mously.

Resolved—That the thanks of this Meeting be fe. 
given to the several polling officers for their impar- ^ 
tiul conduct, and also to the Representatives nf the 
opposing’cnndidatvs, for their gentlemanly conduct 
ut the recent Election.

hesntved,—That the thanks of this meeting be 
given to the numerous fiiends in Carletoti, who 
by their Votes so powerfully contributed 
Election nf Mr. Ansley.

hevntved,1—ТІІІІ a Copy of these Resolutions 
lie published in the City Papers.

ТШ)8. СЧ EvERITt, Chairman. 
Rout. S. IIutciiifor, Serretary..

Judges’ Ваі.апіея,—We have received from 
onr Reporter n very lehgtliy debate nn this sub
ject, which wo nt present have not room to insèrt.
It resulted In a division of8l to 2lthat the salaries 
of future officers named should lie as follows—
Chief Justice £700 èurrency ; Master of the Rolls 
and Puisne Judges each £600 per annum.

City Election —Ohr citizens will bear In 
tniml tlmt the City election is nt hand, and they 
should he oil tlio uiert in selecting good and true 
men to represent them ; in fact they should e 
take a tnore lively Internat in civic affaire.—We 

informed that Assistant Fair weather lias 
determined on retiring from the Hoard ; we are 
sorry for this, as he is one of the mort substantial 
and straight-forward men In the Council, and Ids 
place will not easily he so efficiently filled bp.

|r_J»A “l'iix Payer" im CorporaUoti alTalro, 
came too late this morning Ibr insrrlion. He com
plains ihat that part of the Charter line not bean 
complied with which requires a published detail 
of t ie last year» nceonnl. ; and hellkewlse nssrrta 
that the Road Mnetcra have not yet heel paid for

I at 2s.
Hie

(V

f

St John, I 
Selves with water; 
dotormined hostility fo the Bill.

Mr. Barrrri* was in favour of tho Bill.— ext went in 
to abolir 
was ud'

F
of tho Bill, ho couli 

ng ihat his consti 
Mr. W. conclude

their disastrous effects u

for its bad nrrn

blic

a recurrence of this delay.
Mr. Woodward—St. joint mntrbnted morn l 4

Іbe given tho Company that no part of money 
should be culled for until the works paid a certainP to tha

tlhgtith .linn tiln
This mail reached Halifax 

at 3 o’clock, nnd the news 
express to this City, arriving 
afterwards, via tho Bay of Fu 
diately tbrtvardoJ by Tëiegi 
where it would arrive nhoul 
advance of the hiall stoamer 
run from Halifax h Rigby 
It mtles an hour.

By the politeness of Capt. 
was placed in charge of the ex 
tile liny of Fundy, nnd of 
conducted tlio express an гаг 
beeh put in possession of the Ii 
from which we make the hto* 

The Mail etonmor Canada i 
on the lOth, І2 days Ihun Ne 

Tile packet ships 
lienry Cut; reached 
respectively of It, 20,

Business in gonrrnt lias Lei 
satisfactory state during the I 
partie* are dispose,I to think 
ami indulge tho hope that w 
spring and «timbrer trade. Oi 
busily ebibtbyed, and tnore rei 
obtained Ibr heart) all descript' 
the number ot unemployed 
decreasing in both tho mines 
Money also continues to got r 
the rate of Interest rules low 
Brcadsinfie has been in an ttn|

in accordance with the

■

nut come a
Mdntezi
the Mer

Co,

their services.

(................ Still it w'toM be something done, j Kings, nnd one from linren*, were a----- ...
і and f-»r that reason they vhonld n„t object to it. j Mr. tliininglort would not accept of tint
j He had beard <Г a man who worked all day | reason; If non. members chose to go av

vouring to poll out a horse's tail, but con 
effect it; • „other man tried, nnd bv btillll 
hnir by hair he i 

(laughter), 
them to

Mr.
lie hail n-d confidante In them. He was rc.iding 1 ad rnlorvm duty should 

ant of the state of the laws in tho j mined, lie thought they

d*-slit ate emigrants tame, 
h«*!p relieving them. The 
(iovernment ( Mr. II
John for having received a sum of money tiprtte 
yer»ra ago which was laid out on lhe roads; bat 
what were the fact*? Why a large number of 
beopfo Who hed come among them were entire! v 
destitute, the Alnw-Houee was crowded, end 
should they be IMXto eterve ? They were taunted 
by bon. members for obtaining loans and never 
paying them, but it wof not so. When xva* the 
faith of the Сіту pledged hut ,n the matter of the 
homt District Loan ? • And had the Eity Woken 
faith ih that instflhee ? No, it had repaid £9,000 
of the lean—all that wa* yet due—and «оте ot 
this hid been paid before it was due. 
member* said they felt for St. John, they 
tbir.-d wiih her, hut of what use wa* 
sympathy if they opposed the Rill. Tile 
“Oh! we will give you more time,” 
wished those Gentlemen to understand that delay 
in this ease wa* death. This clause waa the 
vital principal ef the Bill, without which tt was 
entirely weelee**. Voles* they obtained the 
reünqudimeot of the lean they did not want the 
Bill; it would b" an in«u!t to offer it to ’hem if 
this eeeffon was struck out. Ho wa* surprised at

hon. member of the ] 
4 had taunted Et. 13inning! on

supplies ere plentiful and dual 
with caution, prices therefore ! 
Cotton has heed taken to a I 
martel ishow lame, with rath. 
The demand foi- VoWiat prod 
EibmsSte *ale* have taken p 

Jtodihg markets, and altiioogl 
■kve ncert brvughi forward, 
ported. The remark applies p 

All deacriptiohs ol Metal* ir 
price* have art upward tendon

lately an account of the state of the la, 
kingdom Of Denmark, which struck him
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aympa-

their
y add,
bet he

The cholera returns have no 
cares, of which ;>:>4S have r 
covered, and 3164 continue, і 
Mie result ia not ataled. In a 

r London some htuiFual r 
place, hut in the London distri 
talily doe* not rang,* higher tl 
the provinces the reports exl 
Bndord, in a national point ol

V* lw,r
toto ■-LLI. to* - to to Lh L . . . . ПЩм W
< apt. < hieholm, ih_* ,\geot of the Admiral, that 
this steamer will leave for St John abort the 10th
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LF.T. То inirndm; JK.WwittLsSï??

from Xçir-RrmewWîe* :
'ГН'І CANADA COMPANY would

ичНтвії to the serious consider»’ ion of all 
partie* who may ront«*mpiat« leaving New Brune- 
"irk, whether the Western section of Cnnudaf. 
(formerly the Province of Upper Canid*.) does 
not offer every innocentent for them to settle here. 
rSther than that they shoo'd proceed to the United 
■State-. In Upper Canada ihey 
healthy climate, thnsod very Cert»#. enJ abundance 
of excellent Lewdr, to be obtained open easy terms, 
from the Government and the Canada Com pans.

H1H V A X ПРЙДПХ The **4* ,ucce” wh,cb he* ^tended settlement m 
JtJH.xf Л!NI>r.RiSUN. tapper Canada is abundant’/ evidenced by

larxet square, provjj«r»uv condition of the Farmers ih rough out 
throughout til» Country ; and is also shewn by the 
ancceF* of many native* of New Brunswick and 
Nova Scotia, who have settled m many T .wn«lvp* 

ogres* made 
itave takes

ÜRtCKSTORKExtract from President Taylor's ïhau- I insignificant. fn Scotland the number of deatlie j the powers which it had hitherto held.— j act of limemg a whale m the Jnpnn Sea, Mr
rural Address," delivered to C<H(giw« 'teeter,! the .Idh rw.rn, from The Prince de Canine called „non rfu ‘ЛвпмTtam.., ritoMfc» of ihe Wh„l. Лір
£ Monday :ast reported by telegraph, j ^ | A^mMy to declare that the ti,cert,tnent j X

At American freemen vve cannot but gym pa- thing indicates, with a daily advancing spring, | nan not «lone all it ought to have dohe ГЄ- ment.
ihise with all effort* to extend the blessing* of civil that the disease, is decreasing in violence ; and we I Uitive to three things—arms, money, and j Lost from on board the Barque
and political liberty ; but at the same time, we are > trust that no reactionary symptons will discover! tjie purgir.tr of different departments Й» PP*»gB from Belfast to St.John, on the 9th of 
warned by the admonitions of history, and the themselve*. The general health of die metropolis i_n_ - 'e Janu-iry, Mr. Genrge Graham, seaman, of King-
voice of onr beloved Washington; tp abstain from is scarcely so gond as the average, but the mor- , ' - • , . e', na n r ‘ stun, Jamaica.
entangling alliances with foreign nation*. On all ; tnlity throngii Asiatic cholera has manifestly dimi- act' ft the t roristonal frovemment, seve- __,,u ,
disputes between conflicting government* it is our і nishied. The weather із generally mild and fine ral nf which he (fondemned.—After some Лишіте fJ*»!. ft 14 ,, aM*y hat inree » o

таг.-*й I *• <•"«•»«• м. on. pm. ^ OF ал™т і ,L
gfinins of our initirutions ami our neeple—the ad- ' Tlie affairs of Ireland have occupied as usual n posed that the ptesetlt Ministry be con- Sbtjrrdov— Barit Btike of Wellir . Huff, Car- occupi-d by Dr. Roddick. Fieawe apply st the 
dietatee of 'A.flf Civilization—and above all the ' Por,ion of* thc ,ime <lf Parliament since the firmed.—The motion was carried unani- diff, 6«i—Allison &. Spnrr. coals. subscriber's «tor», or at hi* residence, next door to

?lr^ с'"'£ґ ? andar,er n^r,rehMr ",o Mi~-rar,ka-,h'2£ «ЇИИиГЇЙ î*‘ " І.*» ІИ been n'lmittcd by overwhelming major!- *•“">* stropemlcrl fin- half an hour. fteror, PortVn.l, 7,& Tn I pT
tron eaonow jnee which a government, confident b„t a r,'etmvb« ultra Irieh Wemben. have made W hen ihe Assembly resumed, M. Savini MeLmkhn, bailee,. . Vr> T > Г.ЕГ, ;
v#:ть.ь,„w.„*х':ттглж movc''ibefoiw,B*^Mwb», »,ґіглh , ти, Алс?,гїїГгет,r«;L”3 , ,

............................ 7 7 no opposition. Тій additional gran.. iVMtfc lutle Art. 1. The Popedom has fallen, in fact x* well J1»»» JM—rehK Relief, J«.hn*ton, Philadel- .. Hl,01e m Гпі,.я street, on lim Nonb «-dv, №e*r і "r‘he Coim-ry : and the individual pr
for the relief offthe ir.sl poor, has also been sane- Rotlée^sy, the temporal Government of the Pnia» scantling, &c. 1 ihe Country Ммгк t. hein» good «ccm»mi«fali..ns ^^егИ ihonsands ot people, who
l,onc,! Art. 2. Tim Roman ...... vffTO, . ~***?~~, r. . P . 1 f«>r a«y respectée families. Bdÿiire st the whop l-nnds from ihe Company, corrobsies the sore»*

гіічг tes* neee^-aurv fn Ih* і.іЛ^п^ипіду all the „ SH,.P Afw.*.—Arrived at the Ci>vte 11th Feb. h nremi»"* Mr \FFF'« I *hirh ha* attended seulement »n Upper Lennd*.СЛРТГКЕ W МОП.ТАХ. 17h", ДІИшТ, Zl, Геп.»inn, Thom»,,, be,,on; Я„.,. Wnr.l Chip, j МсЛгГГл. , ^ с<пм)|1 Comp„ny> bASbS «* dBN8
The news brought by the Overland Mail from дг. *» The form nf (ii>v«»rnmi»nf пГ il.» and ronTWr,^,a,l',s,<>n'> f'has. Ghnlctner, Valpey, —--g 1 = - —- -7-------------------------------------- 1 fur ewle bv way of ГЛ. Л r* F. for Тгя fern? ; or (nr

India is of the highest importance. The dates are state will he pore democracy and will take die sn*!ressy Too.ly, NrvvVf^P',ean4: 13«h, Ambns- , 'T0 fj+t—Prom l rf of nrxf'. ^ ALF.. f '.Ai'H DOWN. 7hr jtfan of j 5tk Cork.
from Bombay to tlie 19th, Calcutta the 8th, and glorious name of the Roman Republic. «K Thomas. Charleston; Snowdon, W*.£*r*' CflRF. Rouse and Premise* adioming :he Ваіапге. in Pn*telmr.nt* bring Итг лиюу >cuh.
Monltan of the 7th of January. Moulton had been Art. 4. The Roman Republie w i'll,eve with -f^hn; llth, I’alendar, Coyette, Boston: 20th, Pt- %':Л f Catholic Chapel, m Sy.)„ey.»treet, « »*e Rents payable J*i February each yesr. are 
captured after having been battered and bombard- the re.l of Italy, the relation* which a common na- '«stine, Maretert, do.-r.oad'ng. Ant, W.limns, of ЯУ. Bunting. ! T"'1 ‘b! -tJ’ P*r c'‘nt", "J*? ,he 4*"
ed for an entire tVeek, b«it tho citadel still held ii„natiiy reunire*. St. John. 3 | Alsu- Fwo louves m Mb-.. „,*.„ • Pnce of-he Land L pon mo»t of ibe Lot*, when
«Ut. The Bombay Inning nrnvrt Ь,Г„ге „\ . \ _____________________ ___ Belfa.., ratted. 7,h. Kington, Robin,on. Xe» - **? т'ГГЖ WS' NO 'K,NFy '=* «I Dt'RF.l, DOWN :
the erty on the 21,t Oecrttnber; ihe entire besieg- Th« fimmml onndi.inn nf Ernnen he, inng «,- Y . | yZÏuiïw. «KO. V. XOV M.V Tw.
',".s.™ï %l 0.".n"* to 32..W!I »n, of «h":h oited deep bonne,«hi. I, l„. n..»onn„d-*hlyl Лик, railed 124, Spnrwn, ГпЬег, Snvnnmh. = • - l.„, <hrau yevdMn. »TI/w*HSrfSf ”Ду5£;
I O.onn wore Rrilnh Troop,. Our nrnllery amount- ,„rr,„,PV b„ , he wi.hdrnwin- Iho і flytl'. ended. î«th. A.lnitrnt, Cr.p. S!. /„hn. 1 . , TO LET. • Ce"., nn-l ike raeoed. Third. or7eurth Fear of hi

V* WvT heavy ordonnée of winch , Dntfc,- Bill-а bill ,h„l woold 6,.e liven J.tvwpoot, evled, 10in, M-nWranmn. A. John. ; r-,HR p, , , „ v, .Srmnre і T"rm «П>«-
rly ono-haif were of tho largest calibre. The ihe minister* 2tfr miltidn* 8 —leading, Harriott, Pori,and, Inl.mia i.ml So- ,' 1 . remises m іпе літгкеї Square, Th- ^eii!*r Itw> wcnrWd

defence of Moolraj seems to have been one of the ,p. . . . phia, for ditto; Derr> and Great Britain, f»r New ; - *t рУвеепї Occupied a* the lUtail |-^l»Mi%hmem vening his f.msr ,nto
most obstinate on record. On the 27th the columns 11,0 AestrihM have been again successful m two york ; of tb- sobsenher. consisting of Shop and Ware ,tnpping ,,0УГпип, of farther Ren„ b,rore lh„ „
moved to the attack, and, clearing the suburbs, engagement with the I ungarmn г^Ь»!*. (hie London, loading, Lisbon, Brinton, St. John. j r-om.-Rent £l«K> per annum-can be had at any ration of fb* Term
established themselves within live hundred yards ‘colt place at Wmd*ch»cht, which they to*fc by  -------------------- ------------ --------------------------------"me. '.Money *p«cift*d ,n
of the walls. Here batteries were erected, and on s,or'n» ®n" nReWnfA» entered Schemnitz. 'Ihe iv тир nni.vv i A .o-Tbe Brick Warchon.-m rear of W O. The Ілшее

House of Assrttlir V___ From our the 28th a temfice bombaidment eommen«:cd. - Austrians eaptored 12 gmw, 10 тогі;.гл several ; * / ^ rn Dr.ig Warehouse, m Frmeo-Wÿarh-.r.
OF Лц-SEMB .T. J^rom our >y ->q,k flip heavv vons were advanced to gun carriages, arm*, ami baggage, and made up- Г ‘’„Л'ІхІЛЛ^ nmen -'Иу-" 1 A .1 PII U. 1 , present occupied bv tne Subscriber h i* wei!

Reporter, Mr. Hill, V/в learn that on wl,hiD 80 varde of the famoarts On (he 30th a ^ warf*9 ",v'° prisoners. The rebels had 60 killed, і 1 ,>e I AIMNG a . latemem of Facn, as ; fit'ed l«»r a Wholesale bfy Good* bn«inev*
Wednesday the House made some pro- tSt | ™ ji«tria», had 8 killed a*d m **""<’*> WM. HOVVABf..
RreSS in Ihe Revenue Bill, and passed .he „ by , Loced ......«.HE d.,.«a,in„ { » “*J ХГ,Їм”‘ Z^ÏTZ ,

rtirles: **? horrible. The He wans mother, seven of jgv. F.émger'» Defende of the Companion w.he I
• Cheese Пі 4Л uercwf hi* relaiives, with many of his sirdars, together 77" j no secona oattie. oeemreen XV .nChetz, ». f w k hv ,». 14-1. per lb , Froit., dnc.b I.l PH »kh» créât „„ml,or of troops and people, wore "ІЙД’д!!È"" ЧОВЕїГт BAVARD. M. І> . *o.

. Loalber Ф par lh. : Hait Monta, de 8d par i,!"wn •»«» 4» «*. ",|H ,he dootractiot, ,,f moaquoa 1 h • А«лги.я c-iptored .0 :im,o,in,- M,reh g .
: jfolaaaa». j{d pr-r gallon: Sugar, refno.i «ttd buildings „ronnd w.ta most citenaiv-, The „ Vb l» o'* Г 7го* • *5*1"** ■»•» «xMtvt'vT , ë . , ", —- | • • «-AKD-XK*.

•a. Ш p r lh ; 5e crtflad nd wl ite Inoky nrlilloryman w.n rewarded on the .not by l,r""’n r\ hws in allied and wounded waa TIA.VVVAY the Subaerd.ar. an roda,,lad ««rirai» «'reel, паї: 
fi», pu t ral. ; Tea. 2d. peril. ; Toliaeen. On. Whiah, "who fellowcd op his sucrai», and in j *rK,t on bolh •»•«»• * *' пррЛппм »•*-! Burs inn ITsvt Who. h„ , reAfenee. has,,,
lb.; P.rsndy, Зя id. per gallon ; Rom! the evening of the 30th a breach was made, and a j It win reported nt Vienna, on the 29th ult., that ev,,r 11 *,,u 

ef gallon: Wine 2*. 6d. per gnllcn and second on tho following dny, Tho Moultanee* f.eopoldst.idt, the fortress near Tyrnau, bad also 
ehl, ad rotnrem. made a sortie on the but were driven back, I Mjw» into the hands of the Anetrianns.

Thursday, Marth 8. an<* *he cannonading continued incessantly the j 
This morning there was a warm debate a* to 

▼ whether the House should go into Committee 
the whole on the Revenue Bill or not. Tho hon. 
member* for Charlotte were strong for the ques
tion, but were opposed by other hon. members, 
who desired n postponement in order to givo time 
for the arrival of tho new member for St. John ; 
they considered it nothing more than an acr of 
courtesy duo the City. Tne latter’parfy prevailed 
and (he Bill stand* over for a day or two.

The Mopse then went in Committee on Mr 
Ritchie's Bill to abolish imprisonment for small 
debt*. Mr. Ritchie spoke to some length in favor 
ftf the Bill, representing that some men would ra
ther lie in gaol at 2*. per diem, than work for that 
«urn; and that while the law as it stand* ma 
pres* nn ,honest man, it can do no good 
plaintiff.

id in oblivion, and 
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Provincial Adinin- 
earore now before 
•itv and excitement 
d with those deplo-
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TO BE
And poss**sion given unmeduttehj 

HE subscriber’s four story Budding ,n Fire
proof Alley will be Let eithe

о» bor ™ ,-R"n'» “ .term*, on application to 
March 9. 1849.

r in the who!», nr
* : or storage given on tho usual

?.. L. JARVIS.

tO ÉE kr.Ntf.fr.
will find a 'most

theMarch 9.

josi rignis, may not settle by wise negotiation : 
and it eminently becomes a government like our 
own, founded on the morality and intelligence of 
its citizens and upheld by their affections, 
haust every resort of honourable diplomacy befbr 
appealing to arm* in the conduct of our fore" u 
relations, f shall conform to these \ iews, n* I 
believe them essential to the best interests and 
honour of the oountry.

It shall be my study t 
tional measure* ro Coi

teting consider it я 
constitutional mesne 

pregnant with 
hut his FjiccI- 

respectfully rcqtest- 
so as to enable the 
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and t

o recommend «neh const!- 
res to Congre**a* maybe rmcepsary 

and proper to secure F.nconragrment and Proice 
tion to the great interests of Commerce, Agricul
ture and Manufacture*—ro improve onr rivers and 
harbours—to provide fur tho speedy exting 

the public debt —m enlureo n strii 
countability on the part of all" officers nf ihe govern
ment, and the utmost economy in all public expen
diture* ; but it is fur the wisdom of Congress itself 
in which all legislative power* are vested by the 
Constitution, to regulate ihçie and other mailers of 
domestic policy.

qu
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t J * ‘ ' A Dieco -mt, sfier ihe rate of Two per Cent, wi!!
, rr _ rossettw* eigen lit V ' I he ptlowcd fi.r anueipa'ed payment ,■!* ihe purchase

■HlE large JiKlCK ST - ’ ’ i,i Prc- Money for every nne spired year of Lease, lie loro 
I rt»i**e» m Water Str . ocenpicl by , entering live Temh Уваг.—The Le*«*e ha* also

’ i>-velling Hon«e j *ec:in>-i io him the benefit of ibe Settlers' S»v- 
. Smith ef ihe “ubscri j isos' Bank Accorar. 

ng л largo Watef Tank, and LZ The f aoada Company have pnblwhed '• A 
or empluyin® said Ар- ; Gas liitm**. wiih Oath ,)*a*, Ac.—AI*o, ihe Catechism of Information fat hit end mg Emigrants 
a* the Uw direct*. ' Dwçüing Home in Elliot Row row m occupation nf all classes to t-ffer Canada . " eopms of which.

W. WF.STf.frrORN. і f'i Mr. Rowe, Professor of Mu-*ic. j a* wei! as further information, may he obtained
John Hastings. , gratmtoasig. by sppivmg at ihe office of g.

trine* fTm Street. ! BL ATGfl. F.*q.. Barrister st Law. Prince Wibiam

1 Commiseioner# of the Camda Compsny's oflt 
j f 'anada tCett— T&ionta, 90th ffoo 1-48

John Dfl;riifrrifln HoofM*,
King Street—a few Door* be tore the Satnf 

John Hotel.

duly nn the following а 
. Gettle, 40s. per head : Cl 

Cofleé, Jjd. per

ІП Loaves 
bastard, 1
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У*. 6d. per gallon: Wine 2*. 6d. pc
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premice will be p'osecnicd 

March 9.
Uft* flim scr h.. remo„rl ro Mr,.

.1 ™ 1- Randall's, (t'n*en street, Last end (lueen - 
Square.

T GST AT ТГҐП FIRE—A smnll red BOX 
_1 -І The Finder will bo bcru’.lv rewarded by 
lenvi ig ii at this Oflic'1 оГ M - * Trmiqce'e re.«i- 
deh. e. J March!). I

Feh 23.two fir-«t days of the year. On 'by 2nd the breach On Wednesday, the 1 It!» in*t., Mr. Lnbouchere 
being deemed practicable, tlie assault took place, «gain,brought forward the Government proposition 

ilonel Frank*, at tlie head of threo regiments. f"r the modification of the Navigation-law*. Mr. 
forward to the breach of the bel hi gate, Labou«h*-ro, instead of retreating from the position 

; so he assumed lait year, has made a great step in 
рг side, advance, and we have further the wolcomc ач-и- 
fnsilieni ranсe from Mr. Bandrofi, that to whatever extent 

in liberally the British Parliament may be disposed 
to legislate in this Matter, '• that he is ready to 

aconvcn*ion to-morrow, based upon complete 
elf I reciprocity, and upon the opening I 
m» '“Я trade of th'1 -two countries to

of
N ВFARM FOR SALE. C* /

(Шкpushed forward to the breach of the bel hi 
but found the enemy loo strong on that side 
Im joined tho Bengal column on the othe 
where the breach Was complete. The 
entered first, and speedily placed the British stand
ard within the walls. T lie Bengal column follow
ed, and the city was in our possession 
o’clock. Moolraj, determined to defend
to the last, retired to tho citadel, which wa* being *“g trade of 
mined, but still hold out on tho 7th January, th” both nations. 
Inst dale.

"KtOR 9ALF... by private t-nrgsin.
-Г a FAR*f. aituste-l in ffr Martin* 
on the *t. John snd old 
in :he centre of the -ettfemenr. ron-

/Іitfi y/éniïtmnn who (üicked up a Ladies' | •4'» » b'lf «"Ге* W !, frame Ho
I- Work F ig. m Prince.4* Street, on Tuesday, j Barn- an' W^ahep.

Will confer a favor on the owner by sending it io Лг,0'71 f'° Г ''grnpnswf Eight and * half acre*.
March 9 ! Par'T tltarerf, and ihe rest covered w tth hard wood c,‘ he

P'»r parucn’ar* appiv at the Ghfonicie Office, or ; ЛІХ‘аі 
to the undersigned at (Jnaco *i,f ; -

® * - ■ ' • I ef. with or
I Ko*ewood 

Brnache
I . irzPe

*C«> ReadQu

T ГІЕ subscriber ha* 
УоГк a

New
erior Іагге /ed CAMERA, by

і be enable « to take bago-rreotype 
iahire# of various *;/es.

smn at three
tilC entire CO’.ISt- 
1 the vos**11* of

Ihe Chronicle Office.
/ 1.ARf).—The subscriber returns his unfeigned 
VV thank* to ihe unflinching friend* whose exer- 

ially towards saving his 
property, on the night of tho late conflagration. 

March 9. RGBT W FT MOR E.

ay, eleetion 
dfny. Early 
assemble in

iruts taken * inglv or in group* in any weatb- 
i Colours, andTl^atly inured in

ft is perhaps scarcely necessary to 
at tho details ef the measure proposed last 

rrrxtnro e- * . e. , , t ouieion. It will be remembered that, with tho
IV nn TIMBER. .,mee the 1st February the sup- ! exception of the coasting trade and the home 
J L P'"* to this port of NA. coh.mа I Wood (indu- fisheries, the whole of the Navigation-law* were 

ding Railway Mecpcrs) have been brought in 15 proposed to be abrogated. The building trade ;
Mr. ft. f>. WtLMOT ,ho„gl,1 on, whole eyelet» і N'ft ’.»'dWom"^eÎ“mm ’ «ііісГіГєо ”** be,l<îewn T" ' '° Ьс і’"'!!0'

ofeuing for .Ml rocovorlog *£ required ,е,"і„оп. і pi'ej *^ of 7503^ї«і^^Tme time Ті "Ч Г"!' оГ Т ’,""V"d * Г*"" ?*Г'ГІІ ""Cd ti ; p"ai:"rv , râpn
’"'L'ZZ' ho',," ттЬем’їіпшіІ,! tho .objet* of rflt* T.f“,rn " і^гм.” Ь^шЛҐім І Ї^А toT ТІ*" ° ™" Г Ї1ПГ. Sitheeribore «,.„»" thoir heor.fel- Ihertke : VALUABLE RÊA L ESTATE
loo math impornmoo to ho doc,1-1 horridly, end j* per fo® l eft, John . .........rlhC" ■ ' '"І '"T ‘"r.?•*• «• 'heir .«того», friend., who rendered eooh
the Como,,1,00 Ihereforo ГМО and reported pro- ],r„.0 of whioh ho. no,’ tronepir-d, ton roppo! ■ o^coT w'ÎÎMf ° OH і'Гі!по”і”'і г,гоиіи,"'оТ ‘“'"f "Od lebor,,,,,, .осе. ^ІЦП ho eold of tel. end po..o,.;„0

і.г» „ . eodlohoehotn Id.pof inch;, ponton of» rw.oifCL ÏW» "Irtfbe ff$?^,h»tr ««•»? *•'« pemrtr. or, th. .«01 of the J, on I„ Me, :-Th... - For
— The llooee no,l wool m Commitloe on Mr. nf Sornee hron-bl'Jd p.-r foot lie .notion « ' v ? "S f/" ?’-, , ' 8 «rode, so that lne c.diinnoin.fir,. end beg In infirm the publie : Ityul ,0i,„hle Lole or percii, of ІЛМ, w„h Mereh 2.

Woodwerd-, Bill, to nhotieh 4,0 lew. ,g„io,t cargo *ii m ê rol li„PiL„ of 5, toe, I, A ■ * T?*, Td ”*t ......they rn»y he found ét MrS.Sorrn, Mro.ro . |RÆ,f Ho.,», eod Shoo, therooo
oeory. The Bill wee advocated hy Mneere. 1,3 i.l ' „ , Vl Id p r foot 8 the Arnorieet lion, I, ng trade, end indeed m the (icm.in 8.r,el. whto.ll erdore in the» h»h «L*. f.lp ef 9t. J.L. he,,»,. СгІмМІ
Woodwerd, Brown, Street, nod Fi.hcr; eod we, Bf.L-tor « ПогсоІ !f FÏVoAw Mid per ft TT,"g Unde of tl.o o.oontr.ee bordering on the 1 tte will [« oleOded to ehontdO for. 7 inch,, o„ ..,d "'«ОСИ,ped!
oppo.oJby Moeerj.ftor.olow, flitoliio, end « h. been poid^o,7f« „ lot of l-rince DiwK d "^7,’, ,C^aémientend ,іГтее5,п' ' & ^WUrMCft. I b, Deo,, ttelw, W». McAfee end «4м. «Г
Wilmot. Tl.o letter gentlemen oh-orvcibll,at line blend M !-4d nor foot t, ' Л ■ ' птніг міего,, the rne.isurr itIIі 1.1 іnir ЧпГІОНо, I orttior informe,ion can ho obtained no appnri «
wae one of tho pocolinr nntinne held hy Iho hnn. Tw„ r , coca of s, jolm Imve boon anld Iho 'e'l",ro fooipmony treat,e, or conception, ІИППІІПЦ МОПГПСЯ. pl
mover in cnntmno with the Reform Cloh, hot tin t £7 tfi, 3 pcr ’ ° 1 Г!'"'"" .*« г~Рвсї? ’Я” 'Р*"ІІІІПЛ,.'І A P,Y P*«*ne deeinjo. of oldamm, mf.irmatinn ft.o.
pohlio opinion had inet Stih their verdict noon ' c PrlKe n‘ *- 5 tro. per alanoiird, ton 1 ,,11 n ftowor It reserved In Ihe (joeen in ( mined /1 e. to Ihe rote, end various eyelemenf Bnddingfh.оо,іпр,,п7ДИifominnor»SХЗі±;°fn-rrfm* "r,err' *̂«*<»• ««*« °МГ" Чг™
not he miaondetetood. Lon wore hie „.miment, j {,!jn LJ ""d«ill (î 7Î -°С,, îë, , ! whw<> »*“"« »"*» nl*№ <»'» «f® t|,e" ««" WPft" V*" ef :
in favour of tho ft,It, ho could not now ,nrPo,l it. nm etoiîdérd ondn eefeo of St «„'rd.no'f ItL.I. P!Jfi7,W" ?"nr'o oonredo to (hem. By me Brune, ink Benefit Bmldml Bnolety.

явїпМ"1*"ii""1 „і?лв»^е$Діясй;ІкУ?аіК5іНмігї8І ytrot^îü»»-.'-»-, «
Дзд,аііййе а »/йй!я:=:!йгодааЩ6 ~Ч'Г-?Г:............ “■

mi. preeonce, gave I........ ........ ,0 o ...... the, nf bored he, boon ran. in«e.,oh of the oapoditini, . fine I H ЛГ-t,Г’ВііірМ. і »• UM hl'tcmxsux. J- So,,.

the llooeo 00,t woo, І0 Commit.00 on a Bill '1* і !ІСІр"'і”",'п 'AtWT, roar, , “Ç*®ÎA ' ' , ,}&^t tetex 4or'iï „ w q . , I z;£ '% i.‘rnoVybo“,‘ ,!,«■ ter*;.»Il d,m, for sa,,. ,h,h,,o,if,„ Bt-iuMN-n і.пт.

4 j:;a,divi^' їж, {‘M° ",hL ял”'і"ни' /"./• ip ^nwHT ь'л" : ТЛ: ^ .............* №,7йК"гіі. , *«п and тїп.

„у n, н о. I.rrnr idfhi. talieewere forwarded Id the llooee hot lie melt.me rdicere he.e been consulted on ..... . m.|,t Daily expected to arrive per tlop
épi.,,,. , v «і * y.. ..f, і*,.,, a V* of Lords DM Sunday la*t. and lodged with tlie ' t) . . „„ Hiffietiltr is nuhcinifrd 'Г|іе I îll 111 IO! ^«1 Iv. . . , Irn n Liv*rpoo—і i.V;f П f „І ЛСК Uf «a t ‘. At "?Сйі1*вРИЇ^ У rrpive ЧГГ °" -\,nm,"v unequivocal d« cl ration^f Mr. Bancroft tint tin- gfigfcb tÜA'H.D ih tbe Ьгі.Ь of Lan. • WWO dwelling tioow* Ih Sf.Geofg*'* .^() f|»( Dolt nhd Bat IrQfi,

* SSt. • to"., "/.?'• f «to* 8 "•*' fp •» ■ "-"'I'1" ,f> j I tined Stntoa Government will dnito in the itidtua! feg Г?,rater. Mtorle. from Ihn en» çoo g, 1 A »'»•«'. "-aril.. t.er,,,„„, Chapel ,■,•'« « J. ,.,l;„,d.-well „„„,,cd:
Wil.ro tCtfll'?, Tl'l "r m'*'i ef-nf. to bo eocene,led by o mono,, in pro. ro,il, involved in (he reel change, «П »i»ll«* "Г VW eoree. ft. id whirl, m BDraot ............... by Me..,., Sernoel I) [«„ It,.,;,., Pi,,,..

oh!oT h.i di imi. 4ГМ "■ ІОІП Ilf? In н”’ , " 'iq. I...... Ill the jndg-e jo i, („Ilrfuctore, „II,I relieve. 0, Of А Г ,01‘ ,0’'1 lie-,..,, end John (Itllle. Re,It romlerei.enjuireof; It ton. (loop Iron an.I ftlonjh Blnling. weened
chant. Dated the fifth d, у of Merci,, J8«. al|,„„l Ihe llonee leil,ear II," nrgumonie. which tho opprcliceiun. w. ehoold otherwiac o.petieooe ■ 1 “dm» . rnn. 'hrnttjh . „.dfroM.ro, fob Я I. II. Ul.UBft.ft A SUN lntl hole. T.o ftlole.. oeenrted.

H< .... jh-t -w* і-!;?   "тЧіії- і. Ь,,.п ,а Млуо.-ТІ,е Bee. Mr. Colla»,», fe.... .. klJIftH.,^ Jjjn.ro ."h. С.,.о,„Пе Ortce.

шсііпіЬнііі of 1.0 Jisliurgli, in (lie cmltity nf Afuyo. nt 10 nlsrcli »».
in e lell.r I» Unlodliof jtfllro l>.„ibf Neltel, ■ itliilllr.l. r ItüT—ta„ week, a Dreh dilk l’nree. worked
21", ™ . '.'ҐПш f d>l'4 «f bet evening, at tho to,і,loi,по оГ tho Bride', L wnh H„ rl Brade. U ,11 .ho lindrr pleaeo

Font,. ItwoJ.-The elootion f., the South- t'-'i'F' Alllytb I., wie, IN,,airo. toi,In Jiino, rldret U W» “І" Ч.і« О'".'». »>'■« H„ ""''et ’
en, llm.lon of Devon, І, і, „ took plane oit tho 13th. Jul,n 'I»™"™'1- of this Lily, Morel, 2
•Sir l’nlpli І.'ірн*. Bart. (Conservative,) wn* elect- і ‘ llVi.' , , iL (tin, ми і ,od repr. eentfliivo, there hoi,,, no opppeitio». I - ЛА Г"6С' «V гоА'і'”",' '-V -rilo!'

'XXiS-ocp.,. .....AiitifcriSSSB
•.і і ■ 4-м ru . v unciliution Hall In* lu-cn taken ІоГ n Roman t' f f (\imin:ihdnr ni the Briti*h rtndwn» p aoed ,« oha g, of tho e.eonmr „croee ColhOllo thopol of koeo to the Catholic Chdrch of ^НЙЛ,Mol’ fi4nuT.llV loam mpolly'e

tho lh,y of kendy, end of tho gor.ilomon who St. Andrew'., Dublin. si,Ip Brihronfo, to t'"ha,lotto Soeanoah, daughter
conducted tlie express Iintnngcm. nts, wo have ГЛіПаЧ.-ІіиІіо latter barl iff (lie sitting of tho of John MncNd', Esquire, ol Ardimcross.
Iieert put in posiession of the latest English pnpert, Asseitibly ori ihe 21st. M. I’ierre Le lotit moved —ur—------ -rvy
Bohi which we hutke the must import».,it exUact*. Crtt!vkï? f 1,6 П*г”*
wTfcitbT^1tet»t1h*,,w yTter"jr,î?«7;„» re,û »^™иййй'йе“ЛЙї

J! !bt. 1 3 м о" di.o,„lll',eelioh '('he obi-o, or lltie „„„„.„„„W,, ,„iril i„ Wcet t.'lleeter, Slnto of Notv-VoHt, In
The packet slops Montr/uma, Mierid.in, nnd ** InlUiws: —Th* Assembly had previously voter! 1H8.—burina a long hesidetice In this Gitv she 

Henry t.'lny. reachorl tho Mereoy In Hue paaegoe (lie dieqoatilioâllnn nf peteone eonkieted "of tob- |,ae maiiitninrd СЬНЙІаП principle,, wlnch'liove 
respectively оГ IT, 20, nnd HI dny* Vrmtt New bery and mhcr di«gr«ceful оІГ^гіеея. in spite of sunnorted her to the l**t.
Vorlt. ' tho dppi.Mii.ffi ohM. Piètre riront Hhd Mi IViend*. VluS.ihdiy morning," яПег n ling-ring Him***.

Вняіцєм In gonerat has been Id n healthy ami "1,11 l'".,lU l; .Vіat ’* l*"'. P'‘"l,!e chose to he r*pTe- |An|>etln, wile of 3lr. Jaiuos Brown, eg d 18 veq»*,
satisfactory state during the last two weeks ; nil '? n * «wibdleh the Ам'ЧпЬу had living n lm«haitd nnd five children tu lament their
partie, ore dlepMod to think well of the feline, rigb, ," nrtvent them. M. 1’ieHel er„„, til-re. |,„.p„„hlo
nnd induira tho hope that wo .I,nil hove a good 1»'» inttroé »|ro» iho Awotrohly, and domaod.d u„ Saturday 2 ltl, oil., Mr. Mnilvw ttomphreve.
spring ana attntlnor trade. Uor Innholitoloren. nr.- •*; І»*І,Поа"о» ШГ Ihe ndÿleUl *é well o. Ihe „ddlo ,„J Ццу maker, need 3S t ear,, îonvfog
btiaily ehiblbyed, nhd more remunerating ralve nre ""'V ?» " ,WBI intended, Ih far,, h» he g ykiPe nnd ftthf ohllUlwH lo tleblore their tore, 
nhlniocd iSr near!, nltdeecription, or go.!d,i while, l,omcnl' ""ь,,Ь” Г>, ., , h On Wvdnoe,lev morning Mar, Wiehart,
trowèihÜ't'sdiriF і* ,'UIV • Among t №' ^“ftbtvr Of John llowe, к.Цоіге, ogo.l

loo t hîîi f pereoha>0 he n,eluded by ...... deeiein,, wdl he <*.".>*»’' .
rs;ïf "'i'L Vtn'o nko,“to kver.1,1. i. raid. „Г the meet .mi,,,,,....... of the
КГеаГоЙ ЬмГеГіо ”h '.“htAvobde"'^^ 0Г WhW " ,he
eopplir, .« pleinitul and dealer, make proeLVe! cclebr.t.d \ lelov lingo, 
with catttioh, prices therefore have heeu declining.
Cottoh has hiu'ii taken to it fair extent, but the 
market $s no* tame, with rather n declining astw.t.
Tlie demand r«*r Colonial produce has bet-ti large.
Etteoshre sale* have «.ikon place ot most of our 

«dpohtfc markets, and although immense supplies 
flkve Titep hronghi fill Ward, prices nre Well sup
ported. The remark.applies рлиі.оіагіу to .Sugar.

All descriptions ol Meials in ftir request, and 
prices have ah upward tendency.

ame* or Case*, nt set m l.nckets, 
*. Bracelet*. Rings tv.c 
•rfect saiiefsctinn guaranteed or no charge 

The public arc requested :o call and jod*e (ot ihem- 
JAMÉS G. ViF.LlCK,

JAMГ.9 GRANT. 
DAVID GRANT.lions Contributed so mater

March 2. 7849.

f^ed to T N я quiet convenient 
Л V * 1 * ft'crushed Pnr nursnd 
Apply lu accommodation of or 

N. ЛиЛЯТЯ.— be supplied with board, if required. Apply
office of ibi* paper. March 3

"ГО LET.that fire Г f»9T on the niglu of the Fire, mipp 
4_J have been taken by mistake from off 

square, a mahogany
part of the city— 
Bedroom suiiablp for the 

ne or two (iemlomen. who can і

A neat selves

Tea. < elite. A c.
Per Sr hr. Jln-rley from Post,, a 

QO i~1 HEATS F.na ('nngo
dZdml m has* ( (rFFFF,

III br!*. Brig'll VARNISH. 
f> brl*. Sp.ru* of TI’RFf \’TI.V£.
7 ch»*rs caper Souehurif TEA.

Show Frame.

TEA,

JOHN KIN-NEAR.
Prmc* Wm. street

tVho Went* a € ht agt Coni
FOR CASH f

HE Subscriber ice- 
Stock «f Ci/rvll 

• price* lo nuke room fur ihe Spr

і Blue Over Cunt well l.nsd fut 
I in Reciting Jacket du. 

copied by Mr Г Comer- Dout>le Milled 
Enquire of. ' '«‘О wnb Plaid, from

thoМл? пг.еп. fhi.i »«т*
__ _ -------- — Supr. do. do.. Gobi 7« fid. to І0*.
* О ЛіЖлла Dont.le Milled Black Caasimere J'ant®

And jm*fission given 1st Map r*rt : j <,#|ly
уГ££л / || vyO Elm* of that pl?n«a fitly sfnat* f A large assortment of strong Tweed Pant* msd# 

I ^ lUJU&Kin Priâtes* street. I elong- ! **pre*s|y far Winter. ,
‘j-J1 ing to the subscriber, snrtable fi.r one nr ‘ Ehe sut>*criber lake* ihi* opportunity of return 

two t*mille*—Also, th« SHOP ітлгг ibe same ; ing ili.anks tnhi* customers for ih# liberal psironeg# 
wb cli will bo conveniently fitted for a Grocer» or bestowed upon him during the past vs
other bii.in».*. James fn

IT hi* Winter
e following 

and Summer
RANNEV, STl RDFeE Л-. CO.

To Let.
mi»es now occ 

eds point.

15*. Od 
12# fid.

TZCE
I’oh.jl

Brown B-aver Coat,
3D*, to 40s

î>*. (id

; of tho friend* of B. 
School house on the 
і on Tuesday evening

12s. Gd.

is called to thn Chair, 
was requested to net

were carried nnahi-

■
I WARD 

Norib Side. Kin® *lre>fMarch 2.

ks of this Mi-cling ho Щр. 
flicers for their impar- ” 
iti‘pr«*vntnU*ài nt the 
r gentlemanly conduct

ik* of this meeting bo 
nils in Gsrleloti, who 
ly contributed to tho

William Carson

common

To Lrl.
I ront 1st Лічу next : —

Also trpultd hy first I ess*./ from Clyde— 
2UU tune hcatch iMunklnud Iron.

For sale by
of these Resolutions
I'VtlTl,

’ retar if.

Ге Imve received from 
у debate nn thi* eub- 
vn not room to Ihsèrt. 
1 to 2(that the salarie» 
lould he as folloivs— 
y ? Master of the ft oils 
00 per annum.

Kngliih ліпи чий ГсЬпшіц-
WM. (JARVll.t.

N*l*on-«trs#tW î*COTT. Fill I AT plenssntly Situated HOtT8E in Bruns 
.L wick Terrace, at present in the nccnpstieh nf 

Wm. M. Ilnwe Esq. Apply nt thn office of !
iM.rusrv in w і lei a m ( ■ a it vii.i.

T<> led fl-oiu l*l tin? Tell.
^1X llUL"9Ea9 all pleassmly siiusied and orcu-1 
ЕЛ pied a! present by the Rev. M Thompson. .Vcic handing cr Ship A>uf" from London On the 
Mr. J titles. Mr. Wm. Durant. Mr. Orr, Mr *іі!.*тіЬег V
Fenlim, nnd Mr. Sheridon. For further рчИїсії О #”Т A.5F,9 PICK LES *ud 8 AL*CE« • 
lar* please apply to ■ VV 10 barrel- D.,r Л Mar ,n * Bl sctiso

Feb H. J09EPII FAIR WEATHER I 2 hi,.Is, I'renrl, White Wine VlNFUAIi
To led. from 1 *l Slay next : за,ЗГ m !i№Z-
sqys# r|iiii-. dwelling iiotsi.m pni, > ir>ььн«. n.,nu.d*tiiN;
I mil] -I- ecs# stieet, at present occupied by the 2 do. Refined Liur SUGAR ; 

subscriber. 60 barrels each 4 dozen
and STOUT FORT 

•es FLORENCE ОІЬ 
d Folaud IV,ue STARCH.

In Store, hy recent arrivals 
24 hhds. Martel! я BR AN DV :
30 barrets Falkirk ALE:

3 bhd* Old Jimmies RUM, (Г.year* e’d.)
S du. »t. Croix nnd Demersra ditto: «f
0 hhds. and 14 bsrrels Aitieriesri dun# ;

10 quarter Casks Old FORT WINE :
2 ditto Extra Fine (verv superior) do ;
2 puns Old I*lsy MALE U НІЯКЕ Y
3 hhds fine Golden SHERRY ;

СЛ airman. March 2This Riait reached Halifax yesterdny morning 
at 3 o’clock, nnd tho news wee despatched by 
express lo this t’ify, arriving here In flficcn hours 
afterwards, vlu the Bay of Fundy. It was imme
diately forwarded hy Telegraph to New York, 
where it would arrive about 18 or І8 hours i:t 
advance of the Riiilt steamer. The

GOLDEN ELEPHANT.
Oclolicr Will, ISIS.

i o it і : vi',
ПГ. L-OTTAttl: and I’rcmi... in 

1’rincei.o Sirenl. Cafleioil. recently
Owned by Georg«« Wheeler, Esquire, wnh 

*i| Hie gmilnd* attached tn tbs same, comprising 
Eleven City 1-ої*, beautifully shunted snd com
manding n view of the Fell* піні fine scpfiery in 
that iii'iglibmirhood —Tho lion** i* nearly new — 
is ihurmighly built and finished in the most modern 

provided with every requisite fur the 
! convenience of a genteel I'sttiiljp. 

i'ha premisns cm be viewed at nny time он ap. 
u lo tlie subscriber, and possession will bn

ЛТ
citizens will bear in 
is at hand, and they 

■electing good nnd
should

a.—WeВin fact t 
; in civic a 
l I'airivvathfr has 
n the Roald ; we nre 
nf the mort substantial 
n tho Council, nnd his 
•fficiently filled op. 
n borporatioo affairs, 
Ibr insertion. He com* 
і Charter has not been 
ires a nuhli-hcd detail 
nnd holikowiso assorts 
j hot yet bees paid for

ciimfiut *n, BROWN STOUT
\ Two-Story Drelling I i mise in Wellington Row.

og conVehielH-es fur two lurtile* 1’ 
is a Garden in the rear of snd attached in the same. 
Both Houses contain Frost Proof 
Well* nfeXrcll-M! w ulcr.

Jaiiimr» 26. H49

ER :
І hî.'pticStion 

given forthwith.

Carl, ton. Nov

“ноьв in tub stock."
Vlitii lollv Slll*et.

Hums, Pickled Pork Sç Boron.
N addition to hi* U«Usl varied я tv! sup 
Stock of HhbCRRtK". Ac. Ate.. Ihe Subscriber 

Imnd (maniifsrltirf-d by him«elf ) H^M*. 
werrsntsd equal io flivonr to nny in America ; 
choice l'i« kle<! Fokk and Baco*. to whirl» he would 
remecifully c*!l the attention of ihe publicâzenprdii* 

Fth.9 І849. 7m. JAMES G. І.Г.Єі I It.

conlaini
Jos II. І.ІТТШІАІ.Г. Cellar* and

W R. M. IU RTIS

Oillct** lo he l.ei.
LtAO he Let, and |*S«*pe*i-in given nn let May 
JL next : one or more of those de» table Omets 

situated in Ihe Brick Building occupied by the 
eiihscriharw in Prince Wil!mm-*'r»et

Feb. 2 RANNEV, Sl’URDr.E A CO.I[L-iVe have learned 
he Honorable Alexan- 
mnny ycart exercised 
ce of Provincial Grand

2 pipes Sicily MADEIRA.
And daily erprrted from Dublin : —.

tO hhds. Go mesa XX UR04VN STUVT, in

The shove, with a large asmr'ment of GRO
CERIES -unable for ihe trails he offer* on favour-

jÇTTho ГОГГІ.П Manofiirlnved a, |>ie ratoh. 
Ii*hineni by Steam pr 
comment.

Fcr Side by the Subscr iber :—
15,000
toO Chaldron, llon.e VO-X). :
JhttChaM.. Smith.. 1-ИМ. (Grand Laite )
ІОО hble. ALl'.VX’IX CS : 100 hhle. IU RRINGS ; 

:><) tun* НА» ; 25 tihd*. SUGAR • 
lWqmntles CODFISH 
509 M f«. Menhennhle Cine BOARDS:
250 M. Refuee a ditto ;
100 M. SVANTU.NG ; 100 Й DRÀL8

To be Let.
A tXVO ftioty dweliihn llOCt»-

-'V Peters street suitable for « ■ .
quire of

February 16 1«4D
Tl, t*i Iront ІІК- їм ainft lirv.

the Hovgt'. in Limit Item

-. Kn-Ii Jurisdiction in these 
nself and advantage to 
»ted by IBs Grace the 
rsliipful Grand 
віоп dated Edinburgh, 
Dv'mcial Grand Master 
Г the Scottish Authority 
<miin, New-Brunewick, 
Iward. Him appoint- 
il y respected Provincial 
*siye Mnsonical jttris- 
« higher and more re 
other Provincial Grand 

7y IH* Grace ihe bake 
ih the unanimous wish 
nd is we con 
could bp pa

this being the only 
nd Scottish Masoei- 

rsted itt the same indi-

W. V i.OTORN.Uh 'Fhmsday morning, at the residence of Mr. 
John Soars, Princess Street, Mamnri'l, youngest 
daughter of the Rev. Robert Blackwood, ol 
Tutamagptiche, (Nova Scotia,) in the iStli year nf 
her age. Funeral to morrow, (Saturday,) at 3 
o’clomt, when friends arc respectfully invited to

Departed this life on Wednesday marning, Tth 
'met., after a long and piinftil illm **, in the Tflth 
year of her age, Mrs. Elizabeth Faulke, 
of Scot tow, t'ourtty of Norfolk, England.

At I’arleton, on Sunday morning last, Mr. 
George Johnston Sharp, of consumption, aged 39 
years, leaving a wife and three children to mourn 
their !•»*«.

At Kingston, on the 26th tth , Thomas Mehden, 
F»q., л native ot Yorkshire, England, in the 64th 
year of hi* age, leaving behind him a wife and 

,dren to lame it their loss, 
ay, 23d February, at Boston, (V. 9.) 

irie* llszen, Esquire, itt the Tilth year of Ins 
age. second son of the late Hon. William listen, 
of thi* place.

Drowned, on the 2tth August last, while in the

HATS, CAPS, &C.
Г.ЛТЕИГ S m.F.S.

Matter
t Hilt: Bra, Da, of
toJL «‘pposite ihe rciden-e ol R Whiteside K*q . 

con“i*tittg of Two Parlors, 2 Bedrooms, Kitrhen 
anil^ Fannies, with * weli of water, front proof cel
lar.'A e.—Enquife on the premiw*.

Feh. 16. і«49. R. MINNFTTE.tr.

hr post 1 tax or litR Pope.
POPE DO St RAl.t.RN.

AVc* have from Honte the impmrattt In
tel 11 gem w of the deposition of the Горе» 
ami the cstâhlishrttent ol' л Hepnblic.

i'his event took place àt ойе o'clock Ігі 
the morning of the 9th of February, the 
Assembly having eat from mid day.

the cholera rol.ro, have now awelloj to 12,«93 Tllls dllil»* cninmnncerl o» «W 8th, « 
cates, of which .*>.*>43 have dmd, 3T89 have re-, Boob. M. Ixallctti occupied the chûtr, 
eovered, and 3164 continno, under treatment, or arid âil the Ministers were present. The 
Ihe ce*olt is not stated. In another poor asylum i number of rieptesentatives ptesent wa» 
heor London roroe h»,>,o.l mortality ha, taken Th„ proce0(|i„g, commended With

I- 1 -M Atoietlini, in the Lie of the Provis. 

the province* ihe report* exhibit a d••cline, and j bmar Government, coming lot ward, 6ml 
8nd,,,'d, in a national point of view, are almost t resigning into Ihe hands of the Assembly

kY A. MAGEE rcpsctfnliy rrqnesr* th*
JtVs attention of their fri»mlw an ! thn public go • 
iiersllv '■» their ciock ' ' H ATS, CAPS. Ac , and 
they «ko thi* oppormnitv tn inform them ibst one i
of the firm has return' d mom a vi«it to the United j _ . - ------- ------------------------
State* wfiorc he has made a selection of Satin j 'І'ц
Pliieh. Hat Trimmings, and Block*, all of the htett | u pr *q> 1>r«> '«• -■> 1 FT iteriSyr1Ж
E*.»»toi К’Йіда V-to’! u’1^1 “"r.”?" l”î^w

»« б* тій* BtTTTERIVITT fbr sale.
чгоеіго» M their a,ore. nftwVoroto! ДП (ggl F^,RT ^ ‘ЬІ* СХГЄІ,ЄПІ 
John Hotel. King street. Oct. 18. 1 WVOD. sawed *e,tahl* for

. ~r~' - llnnito Work. Sf.ip* CaVtt*. or Furniture, m*y he
C A1,V.— '‘.000 Hnshels Turk's Island had on iwe«onabre term*, by application at the *ttb- 
^ SALT, ex hng Richard Vobden, fog safe low scuhers estabhshmepi in Wince»* «'reet.

), fairnvkather.

a native

St'S? mgeihet with a 
Fur Гар*. Gla* 
ready lot ІП 
low th* Ft

its.
*ha

5(1 cord* Lath wood
j,. is Josr.ru lairweathe*.

TIIL .nbyenber hat on liant! n f.» ГОір а САЇ 
BODIES, а гора riot article, a. Hina ha often M 
very low price* 7or,ea»b

On Frsdn 
Chari** llazen

-We are informed by 
l of the Admiral, that 
St John abort the 10tk

John dun pi.
Cabinet snd Chsirmsker, Ac.

from th» v*F«el by 
February 9 WESTLOtTRM
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«« Thegrey-eyed morn’’—“the wee short hoars 
ayont the twal.”

03 KDWARti ! ! *** £* £.***"”’
j-î Nittr landing ex ship X/.W ZjtAtANÉk—

T 6 ÊMftftlA 4 4\d\ ÏJtTXEti TIN И.ATFti. assorted.
P# il* iUHiüÇi fffJffJ |> K’VV, KL IX. rxx. $>€ A I>X.

Comer of Matr&tt Sauare a*ADock Street, ga bondl-e Sheet Iron. assorted. No», 2ft & ЯК ;
.ST. JOHN, N. R «гда'Я; **34я*;

Offert for rale at кипоскв гкіскеЬг caeh e large ! 457 bolts beet Navy CANVAS, aes’d. Noe. 1 A. /. 
and good asaortmeot of Cutler/tfid Wwtfware, f % .. (>ow Liverpool—
«т.іДШїоГ a bet p№«d STCWteAias. M**.* ■*.

fl^ABLE and l>essert Knives and Forks, with Shade» complété :
-* Carver# Steele, Pen and Pocket Knives, 4 best proved Stud Chains, 75 fin»., 6*1 inch. ,

Ш.кт-МАШ СШШNG ^7“^nd Г.ЙЖЖЖЇ its&S#Rb 9» r,h,. n M. I

giro under his own inspection, ! Knives. Botcher, німі»and sheath knives. wiih Shackles complete ;
f low price# for cash. Kitchen and Parlor Pire and Rand Iron», fhist 7 beet proved short link Chaîna, aeeorted, from
__u ao___  Pans. Cinder Sifters, Copper, bras» and Iron Coal f to Ц ; . -..

r,m bmbwnol. Muino. »»d C«to« 8IH8VS ?rXÜ !"f ft" jJZECUi
„і iv* t tvi’R^ • Knife Trays; ВііггДЯМЛ MEFAL coffee end fl best. Wfliiltond deck and rose-head Srntis, ass d,

Fin* І.пш,і"гі|,іи From» ..d Voiler» ; P,t!;a.t*"r Яа.іп» Cmun Rjrer>;_ t rnt fy; - SieWieeb: '
„. datiw Neck Ties, Scarfs, **** ,,ild F:«bl« Spoons ; CoverejtfeVPs and Thrys, 12 beet Blacksmiths As vira, 12 do. do. Ives.

310CK», r.ravai# ; Cotton Socks; Silk and Indian ; P'ated ^ _ _ —/X S’t&Ck—
Rubber Braces ; knit do. ; Web do ; x„ jWfrjAI* SILVER Tea ami Table Spoons, Bar al)tl Bolt IRON, well assd, ’
Pocket Haodktiicbief»; Scarlet so * rrT- “ ; Porks, Ladles, Ac Block T.n Tea and Coffee r, tined do. do. (Hunt A Brown'»)-:
Caps. Ac. Ac. Ac. ! ?**• Kettles. Web Covers, Candle*,eke and Ket- [JJJ rRON aU,.e«| ;

ШШмПіїш m\ і іїї&'гл’ь-'ї іЕЕжНЖ^ГІ, r fy.
Smith’s Sxterminatsr, ; Й?«а*; ump gZ’ t^rSZ'wZr »Й | с’ж srdE0E;L’

А/ tiré total anmrihilütia* of Hat % Mice, SI og Cans. Plate Basket*, Pluto Warmer*, Pre- 3 ums beat Blistered Steel, Hoop t A CCND, j ia universally considered the great, and only
fZtetlcs, Cock/Mcles, Crickets, Artts, Ar. **/?‘Го о І? івччг o 2> TrwVT a Tenon 2 tons spring and shear STEEL, assorted; ! remedy for this avefttl malady, and now introduced

!.. я,<к *«.. in*» rxtKRMIXA- a'ammer/ Цт 'аіцп'г Вік. Aw ЯпісЬе» ГЯУЙоІі, ГАГГ.Х Г Mt/ГЛГ. 5-8 ЮІ| inch ; d»inbnte.l from Maine in ftondi. .n,l from Cnna.
•XU. KIXIW 8f VERMIN, wnhont KnLt. Sqnnre,. (;blk line», &=. ІГ,* I'«^""ndlAn^SpAn,. d;. In XV i.cniin. .ixt 1» e«teu.M e.ery wh«e

fre.nterttly p r угКОПТИ"!' Bellows Vices, Anvils 1Û4 doz Long handle Iri. h орапк. . alike as tonishing ax і» тпіс.іГгиаят.otbnr fiions. fhuts, M Imm^i 8W*M. '*«. B»»«. і-end Ш -f ”ЇЛ*Й4 in • A* * P'"”m1v” »'«dr.M. »n* U«M»» 'he

/г н-*лк*л«*ьь щш TO PAtL J,£
Tho following Certificate from parties of high rÏJ“ *JfJY s * vv • RFf^OrredV. Bakt“ Pvens and ( overs and Cr.ddles ; rnlîammatmn of the Lung*, cronp. Ac it is on re-

„„peembili,,. mCnnadn. «nil pince „» clhcacy #«*,! ttyUAjm** *». ( W*S al,d. lint ,h« Гмргісш™ .0 confident of ,h»
above „„picion:- J%El ‘% ІЛгіТч Ч*Olj * Ли ГЛ fiitndlc frnn WlRfi. No.. « 10 M; e„it tf ,hi, ,„M remedy, in .he wof.t form, fo

W«, il.e mnl-rosne*. * cort.ly Thai m l** м VjÜwMTOc.-«V № c£l5»! ,|W P*“« MNES. (very ,u,- rmr). eon„imp;„.n. ibar lie prefer. 10 have it need by the
mode mo of ■ . «гги і V m»ri f | Xn ,,'^h Waller rt f)»» Chain. vVhin 'fil my* Daily eipccied per y]iip CtrmnoJm, Mlcherd, DYI.N'i IXVM.1D, raih.r than by persona afiliet
re«»,,vro«.>- will, „on.!,,fill encccv- amr can ma.icr • «f „I* More aWple and km dangerona ili.ordlef oi
recommend it as a valuable preparation < * іп^Гг,*«.раі»,Oriddteaf р.гм.О>сіи. Spider., 50 too. ЕОГ/Г IRON, aborted-ize.: tke throat and ln..«.:-*n may atron* Ian-
F /. > r.,m„.,on Fere John Vfiinn Stawpaee, Saeeepaw, VealWltlet. Tea kitebene, Fer ( oro'iac Zcaare. Patten, rea.ter:— jeaje. bnt 11 » the reanll of егреГіеІЙ..

^r.nclV.1 ,ê & Frer, •ЙГпа. иГьь. Smrp Di«»ler. Fi.bkeilley, (fair & Wife Seine ; 4» ion. No. І. Gart.bern. tl<i IRON. «•»*» ?f .«mined by the moat mtolligono
і r-hnkAf Vr p » Jo.!**» Rowert Brass VVire end Painted Fenders, Steel yatth, Allot which ft,esubscriber offer# for sale at low «ml unimpeachable testimony. It is not pronynneo
Chriîmn VVor.ele Juhn Friser. ’ Large and small Scale Beams. Patent Weighing rates for prompt payment. | ed art infallible remedy in all cases, bol ,1 н гя«
Cltristian VVimele, J “ Machines np in 2 cwr.. Weights I>oor Scrapers and WlLLLUf CARVlLL. most l.vr y.r.ihi.r. renv dy known to rhe evuizod

[С/ 9жгяя Vkrmin kri.tKR may ho had by a p- iftoekeM. r Râer^ Rorse, Snoe end Paint Xttsoa shut, June (1.1843. world. It is tho best preventive of hereditary con-
pointaient ot the Proprietor. For sale by а. Ь. Вгі|й|) R0Me *nd Ox CaMs, Currycombs. : sumption—it is tho best defender against the mfloi
Tilley, St. /ohn ; John W. Bray ley. I redencton. ^Vheelheads Wool cards. g, 9 enccs of climate—it is the best remedy fir incip

np; lied in i-іГіе or small ^aaenfers' Patent Kim and Brass Mortice f«ocks; & W e.oiisnmption-end it is the great and Only remedy
>rtce*. tret Rtock. pad, chest, till, trunk, and bouk-caso Locks; ! M thnt featfril toftenisgof the tan«t-inJtdmmation

я few of Chubb's'" Patent Selector Locks, Letter ^2. S9 42u5f —1 о/(he mnnhrant. and (шЬмгиІопз decay, which are r
pad Ixicks Ac ; American Mortice Lock* and .. _ - | the hist effects of that dreadful scourge, and which
Larches ; Norfolk and Night Latches : Brass and Ліі »ro efrt.neo.wly supposed to be beyond The reach of

' Iron Bolts; Strap, t. Chest, and other Hinge# ; Wfù*,. medical aid :~Аб agent or proprietors of other
M Irort .Screws ; Mineral, Rosewood HP’:îsî'S vS83SV-vii/ '-'/Ж , and/arfher h. yond the reach of hope.

Mahogany. Brass, and Japanned Knobs; Brass and ^Fr £ Rnch is not the case with the Hungarian Balsam
Iron Bolts; Carriage Bolls; Carnage Lace ; gV /,* " ;,ч=% • . • O It is always salnlnry in its effects—never mjor.oue
American Patent Shutter and Cate Hinges and Ж \ If w not an opiate —it is not a tonic—it is not a mere
Larches. £r^ - І .if/Сa v.; ■ і 7 j expectorant. If ie hoi intended fo toll the invalid

(«ns Pehdnnn. Bracket*, /oint». Borner», Ac. ... A into a fatal security. It is я great remedy, я «rani
Hall ami Table and Shop Lamp», Lamp Glasses, " ÎL* . . . healing and e.iirauve compound; tire great and only
Glass Lamps, «X c. Д1........ . Г remedy which medical science and skill has yet

if Dole, Stanitorth A Gray's Cast Steel. Mill. produi ed lor the treatment 01 this hitherto rii/CoH„
Crosscut pit, Ltrcdlar, hand, and tenon 3ASVS (jUff $fOt)C SlOŸt/f ffueralde malady. I; is ih fact the best remedy in the

VrcKtR's flat, round. A round, square, àndthrêe- |—fPOCti HtРТРІ* — É4» f Prom the /ohn Bull, newspaper, London.J
square bastard, hand, a.jd smooth ^r.S -fhiee- ------ There is Certainly ното mysterious and occult
vpiate taper („ІоВ іпеЬА) lrf«nd Cirer at Wn _ -*tTST received at tho Lily Store xto/f » ttenera viltne in the famous - Hungarian Balsam of Life
(4A to 12 inch) double jml sing.'- » * • ( ■ «Т assortment of Cookixc arid other HTuV LS. a« which ttm medical faenht are unable to discover
inch) fries; Horse and .Shoe ssp . a ghmeo over the follov imperf** list will shew, or ?Jr. Buchan xioulri not ho petmillnd fur pm many

a, , . . rti;„y«# f’,. —and amongst which will he f ..gnized the nnmoe years to ehjoy the magnificent uionopoly of the
Sanderson Brothers A Lo. s as!. Ults.er, ber of 90me we|| and Iavon- ..ty known to need hole treatment add cure of Consumption in (/teat Bri

or comment :— tain. No satisfactory апаїуч» of this fiunou* com-
PRANKLINS— vnrioiw i/.ii j ponhd Ims o*ei, to out knowledge, been offered to
Pria or and Wat r - A ii tight ; the public.
VœTYA'îïïJ En,Fire. 4 Jo ; ^ SOU byMchonol,. & Smith, Sole AgeRU

AiwuoJ Empire, -J ditto , for tlio Ufilled Kingdom,
lliiflrhorr, „ті Літ*, end Elmrle* 1st, tot By special appoinlinent PETERS and 

„nud nrySI : 'ҐІМ.ЕУ, No. 2, Kirin street, St. .lolih,
Snk Age,,fs for the province 

CAM BOOSES ; , Hrutiswir k.
Tocetliiir with a general assorimehl of Hollowxvaro 

(D All articles ih Copper, Tih, pficei Iron, lead 
zinc, made nu-l repair* u at the shortest notice, an 
oh reasonnablo terms.

bri. lo.

mr joi xtow" r..f 1Л. .iwrf #SÎÜT », $. SCRIBNER,
Tailor, 7

Prince Wittiam Street—St. Jo Jin, N. Ê.
GOOIJS.

J'Averpool House, Prince Wittiam Street.
? J~ІГ EF.PS Con»t«iitly en hand ii well selected 

-1». Stock of CLOTHS. CA8SIMRRES, and 
TftousYRitiG»—of various colour and pattern.

A variety of VESTINGS— consisting in Satins, 
Quiltings, A Fancy Stuefs, suitable for the season, 
which he will make up to order at very low prices 
lor satisfactory payment» ;

He would also call attention to his stock of

The subsetibers have completed tlieir Fall impor
tation» per ship fewvuin, of London, Manches- 
1er, and Glasgow Goods, which they now offer 
Wholesale and Retail, at the lowest possible

JXRENeiT ATINS. Grb de Naps,
Ґ ami Pehfiar.s ;

SILK VELVETS;
Black CRAPES. PARAMATTA ; v 
New Fancy Bonnet Ribbons, Laces atod ]

Ladies* ECRS, \
A Largs variety of ffOSlF.RY At Winter Gloves ; 

і Ladies' ami Gent’s White, Black and col'iLFrench 
Kid CLOVES;

New Fancy PRINTS. Cotton VELVETS,
Black and Fancy Orleans, Coburgh, Alpacas and 

Mohuirb ;
Woolen and Gala CLOAKINGS and SfifAWLS;
Superfine HROAD CLOTHS, m Black, Blue 

Invisible. Ritle, Mulherv and otiier colours :
Beaver and Pilot Clothe, in Block, Brown, Blue,

OVab. Claret,
Fancy CASSfMERES end '

Satiinetts and T7|gdnV Г||к VerVK1, afld 
An VESTING.i.
Gent's Plain and tancy Satin Stocks, fifandker- 

chiefs and Scaits;
Beet Wit.iey BLANKETS, White and Regatta 

Shirtings ;
! Bleached Cotton and Linen Sheeting:
, Gfey Cottons, Linens and ІУтреи; Knitting 

Cottons, Linen Threads;
1 case Bu r rovs and Fancy Coat Binding 

і Fancy woollen and Cotton OroggeU, 
fin.» CARPETING.

! ЛІ зо— LOGO Bundies Comm Warps;
Pieces FIomrspu*. and fOO 

Country Socks.
VAÜOffA^S k LOCKHART.

St. JOliN COFFER ilOCSK,
AND GfNTLEMEN’s

Oijsttr Saloon,
/ftHE Proprietor most respectfully inform* the 

Public of saint John, that ho ha* »aken that 
j (dinmodious Ifoose in Cross street, (nearly 
j nppo^ite fii* old1 stand',) ami formerly known as 
j Mrs. Brook's Bo.irding House, and that he ha*, at a 
! very gre-.it exponce, and A disregard of (HttO and 
' trouble, fitted it up in the most approved manner.
! after the style Of similar establishments in Gtaai , -w WW W Ж T
і Britain and the UhiVed states, lie fintlers himsell : | 4k ù’ ЦІ Л i\i. ІЛ \\/ 

ib-it he has among his friends and well wishers, a •" ilallXiu л. s Л-і v у
t »reat number of highly respeciablo gentlemen, and Corner Kina and Crons Streets, St. John,
! to them he would now tender his most sincere y y» J,,nc 12th ÎS47
: thz»l*. to, Ih» very !!*«»! P»'ron,*e fie h.« *tceiv. t я —

from (.«*«*. to tho,»' wta,*w ‘.‘"î'f"'* I I ™W.«. .„«..«I« »«Mtme« <,fO*J4

it, al*o to fiave At ll« earliest moment any arid every mgellie* v^'h » 1 " , :
-w *»»«—3 ihc Amftican «і

P. S.—Chronometei* repaired and rated with 
the utmost accuracy.—Watches. Clock», Naurica 
and Philosophical Instruments corrected and ad 
listed in the most scientific and mechanical manner.

Phwe the sacred, silent hoars,
That links the palms of Night and Hay. 

Wedding the coy reluctant powers 
fh bonds of silver-grey.

L love them, though too off they shake 
Oblivion from its proper throne,

And bid the restless soul awake,
And the dear Sleep be gone.

The Thoughts thnt centre in the brain, 
The Feeling lodged within the breast, 

Should then awhile at pence remain.
Like fledgeliogB in the nest.

Yet, by their very calm, these hours 
Appear to me their calm to mar.

Setting tho tired corporeal power*
With active Mind at war,

fhientals,
Г

Black and colored
it# OH фиш* — -

___ .. ллЛ'Т «rrCCESS or
„йпя'ч Hi ійХаЬаш

«Vf E.

Edgings.
which he is makin, 
and offering at very

p aTHE DR EXT ENGT.rstl ЛЕїГРйТ FOR

Colt1», Coughs, Aslh -no, and Con
sumption.

PÉTFTE most celebrated and infallible remedy for 
JL Colds, Cough*, Asthma, and every form of 

Pulmonary Consumption, is tho HUNGARIAN 
BALSAM t*T LiFF., discovered by that eminent 
medical chemist, f>r. Buchan, cf London, Ejaglantf, 
nd extensively known as the ** Great Eastern

" Рипиш* ii.

B-'L-'..
Fine White Shirts; Satiiv Neck 
Stocks, Cravats ;

mum m
4ш ptRiliehed every Friday 

Ж Co., »f ihs’rT offtoe in the I 
Heveber Sl Son, west side P

Qhtck Fancy then revive* old schemes. 
That died a* born, all unfulfilled ; 

While Memory calls up dearer dream#
Gf things attained as willed.

And Melancholy claims her eharo 
In that half-sore, half-sweet unrest : 

She moorrf* lost friend* * ЛТ*r 
-vi»,; roes that leaves them blest.

Black ami

КГ Visiting »«d Be.in, 
ornamental,) Handbills, t 
generally, neatly executed.

Txitws ai -tût cn 
He. **., І* ДЛїЯп* 

not'd the termination 
Bw ЛЯ <he proprietor* into 
far a* practicable, the Ciidt 
practice of making good' s#6 

^ those who never fttg. they ol
îndncements fc

by which means parties will 
saleable Family and Busin 
CHEAPER RATE than an 
ЙЙ* Province. They propos 
Far $i0 m Am Amt., s

cle, to tnu address, to m 
Sister Provinces, toy One 

For Й20 m advance, Іl rof 
FoV R4<> in advance, 21 cop

season both fur me
born ;

.«till this EjÉFffM prepar
JE- House Kerm of deeper feeling* 

bright peculiar though!* Lseo 
The rising star of Morn !

A cha
VV . h Warehouse

TION of
any of the onple.i.*em consequence* 
mending tho ОЧО of arsenic and'

іпд ;
В ply snper-Wayfaring friend* were we of old,

In summer’s heat and winter** snow, 
Ті ion in gold,gh flesper paced the sky 

And f trod earth below.

The draught of hliwa that Morning sip# 
I* vast as ocean in it* pool ;

The enp ordained for mortal lip#1.
Though small, may be as full

pa if StoutM)

And of the joys for man designed, 
A bounteous store toil then on n 

And, far
in thoof-

as suits our lowly kind,
І shared the day-dawn ^lee Wftldf Î І-Я ADVANCE, Xi 

AH lerters, orders, comm-, 
be post paid, and eddres*e<

Chronicle Oflit

bosom light ?And why was this my
And xv here fore were my spirits gay ; 

As on f roamed alone by night 
Upon a lonely way ?

№««»(« Sim 
ф f Tfi, time of high water hei
. ---------------1ШЙ.----------------

ІГШШІіі. ~~
jg Sonda,
19 lUiUSt,, ■
4W'foeada ,,
21 XVOdheadaa,

l№/’ ‘

whe-rs dealers can he =
qWamïfie* éi ihe Inwesf pLoro was the power that led me on —

Love was the lamp that lit rny paih— 
Love mode long miles seem light a* none-» 

By mount, and moor, and strath.

Oh ! fair was she to whom І gavo 
The first love of rny fervent years—

Not such as springs (rom oui a grave. 
Fostered by widowed tea

I
I

».
• (r* '.

C
Oh, she was fait '. Those dark bright eyes, 

The veined marble of that brow,
Yhal cheek of rarely Mended dyes,

Those lips— I view them now 1

A lap ! theec sweet*, once so far mine 
As modest love could wish or grant. 

Fortune compelled me to resign—
Or fortune, or iis want.

Still do»h Remembrance fondly hold 
By those dear times which saw mo rove 

By night across the lonesome world,
To taste one hour of Love !

The closing eve beheld me go ;
The dawn saluted my reinrn —

But why begin these tears to flow ?
Poor heart, why idly mourn ?

(
______ Leiя Quarter, 16tj>,

ШіШТшШ,
ИМІІІЯ Uomp.mv is piepi 
X fiotis tot Insurance aga 
hi« and olhof Pfoperty, 
êabscriber. I

et. i«bn. Nnv. it. me,

UomtlJitiil t FAesAdÈ to st

і

produce.
Families can be supplied will the choicest 

: Oysl<?r»« raw or cooked in any style, delivered 
’ a: ifieri oxvn dwellings, ihe quality of which shall be 
I unquestionable.

Club# and Dinner parties attended to with the 
j least possible delay and at the most reasonable 

charges.
I ALU Gentlemen will please call and judge tor 
' themselves and they will have a proof positive. 

limners. Louche#, Ac. prepared, 
ind ited w nli private roums.

COFEIM WAREROOuiS.
Second door North Ї rin 'dy Church, G trmain strut 

St. uotiu, „V". tl.
in, and Spring S lim..
Warranted CHAIN, A to A inch.
Copper Boat Nails. Cut and Wrought Nails: j 

Spike#, liotbi) and Ox Nail*, Whale Boat, Clout, 
Bellows, and Scupper Nails.

Canaux Stovk*, 2(1 to 20 inch.
Crown Gi.ass, 8*10 and 10x12..

Market Squar**. Saint John. Dec. 12. 1843.
nivituvi

life Assurance Company,
84, King llillio/n strut. Mansion house, t.oniton

ИҐІНЕ sohscriber would beg to acquaint the 
И public, that he keep# totniacily on hand

МЛЇІЙ COFFINS
of every aizo -nd qilalK;-, which will be sold at very 
reduced pride*, from what has been formerly char
ged in Inis City, and as tho subscriber ha* spared 
no pain* in getting up a well finished article, he 
hopes by strict attention to business to merit a shale

Gentlemen1 NNlfÊ subscriber being un 
X one of Her Majesty'* У 

and 91. Andrews inform-; Lie 
Unit he leaves the former 
WèdtièediL, and Ftlday mot 
Andlêws oh each succeedirtt 

the 
Ï tie

gets travelling on 
ary attention from the Fro 

comfort, will be driven in C 
F.S. with flvo changes of h 

Aof. 18. W

Iioyal Mat
II tTXVKC

Bt. John and S

■icfoni'n
frj'A prime lot of Oysters, (real natives ) just 

' rtrtiocd lui the Admiral.
June 2. T. XV. UENfctir. ♦ *

BRANDY, GENEVA, WINE,
l\ t ■ 1 t: c. 1 See. 1

If she be hhppy, be then glad,
Nor vainly what Î# past deplore !—

And yet, Iiuxv may I ho bnt sad,
Since Î can love no more ?

Oh 1 rightly have the pocta sling,
That when Love's primal bloom is o’er,

The heart, where once it freshly sprung. 
Can know the flower no more ’

'fh® wayside plants of Friendship—Hate— 
Of common Joy and common Fluid—

Once crushed, will soon resume their state 
tint Love blooms hot again.

It ie not that rny hair is grey, 
flor that my bloom is thin and cold ;

Few seasons, sinro young Passion'# day, 
Above my head have roll'd.

Nor am t, if I know me well,
Of that affected whining, crew.

Who rave of blights and blast# that fell 
On joys—they never knew.

BiегачНШг
AhfllNIwp ...

Psssein
of NowNow Landing ex Kent and other vessel# from 

London, &c.
Qr| T |HDS. old C’ogaae BUANHY—Mar- OaT X l. telt s Неппшу'8 and Uiittdi і 
(О tihd*. finest PALE ditto ;
30 lihds. finest FALL GENEVA :

5 hlid*. and І0 <|r. Cask* .Choice Ol.f) FOlt'F ; 
lOhlids ) Choice l’ALÈ, lîUOlt'N, and
10dr. casks ) GULDEN sllEÛHP}
5 hhd*. and 10 <jr. casks L. F. MADEIRA ;

very eld and choice old Jamaica RUM, 
111*у and L’aluhfdloh WlllsREV j 
finest SFARKLlNti CHAMPAGNE,

of public, hatronago.
ОТ A Hearse hiay be obtained on application ne A ÜR. 10

9,1 Nov. Г», 1848. IHt. HlAlfliT IIAIHO S

J AÜ N i) 1 C F, til t T É it S
M. N. I’dWERS

TRUSTEES.NEW GOODS. Thomas llnlifox, junior, Esquire, 
Francis Mills, Enquire,
Tlmmae Heath. Esquire,
Claude F. Scott. Fsijutre,

Cot Jaundice and ndibits Complaints.

Gorman Pain tiillcr,
Ode of llm best remedies ever offered to the Publie 

for Cholic, Crump. Ehiuuiulibtii. Enin in the side 
or Mack, Chilblains, Chapped Hands, Mruiscs, 
Mums. ftr.

There arc several kind* of PAIN K1LLF.R ih lise, 
of little or no trill rulue. Un keen label of Ihi
oHuman main кіі.іЛ іі may he found iim
signature of w M. u. Hardy

llanhjg Cv/umbiati Anodyne Li
niment, or,

ÎJquid Opodeldoc,
An ariieto-whirh has been hit several years before 
Ihe Public, and ten* of thoiumnd# of Retllea of it 
have been ioId, arid it is pruiiotmeed by all who 
liftve Uaed it xiiperiur lo any oilier for sprains, 
Britiste. и і ill’ll e»*B of ihe JoiniH, Cramp, lliieutna* 
iism, Clillblaiiis, Chapped Hands, Bite# and stffige 
of Insert#, Flatulency, fcliolie, Internal sttnlhs, 
spitting of Blood, Coiiglis, Weakhcsa of the Lt 
and many complainte consequent on h iurtea ol 
vheel and Debility. Each label contains the el 
tuIeol U. k Л W. 0. HaRi.v.

Mandent Horse and Ou Liniment,

W. WESTmtOttN.
І'ОМКІХО storfcfl.

j Just received per (lUEl’N, from Liverpool 
A LA RG E assortment of Fall Goods, consiati 

JY. of—Colmrghs. Orloans, Fpncy t)f—Colmrghs. Orleans, Fancy Drees *M< 
; Broad Cloth», Kerseys mid Doeskins. Ile i 
I’ilut Cloth#, CaUnuo'juldtn#. СГ "

finest BPAKKLINU CHAMPAGNU, Erttlind Cotton*. Cotton Warps. &c 
Liqtiores. Cherry Brandy ami Maraschino. b„,,|0u Goode daily expected po 
bet FOR 1ER and IlrowtiBlotti—ih pittt lunihia. all of which will l,u offer 

and quart botilee: • • - •* -
In Stock : —Choice Old

ecription, in wood ami hoiibr.
ltANNEY, tit UR DEE

Oct. 6.

Paper Hangings, Looking Classes,
Just received on Consignment

2 hhd*.
5 pun*, 

j III cnee#
; Id cases 
40 casks be

S\ p* "fV EST 1‘inheer Cook і an Stoves at 
dm*4 J3 two thirds price for sale hv 

Oct. 27. II. ti. KINNEAlt

ll UI.I.U WAY'S 1-І i,|.x.

IS. lie.'itet
white and

totftÊütotts.

Рнласія .Мім.*, Inquire. Chairman,
Thus. I f k a Tit, Esq., Deputy Chairman.

John I .each llofihett. Estj. W illiam Ejrall, Esq,
XVm. Chippilidale. E#q. Thomas Morgan. Esff 
Edward ti. Codd. Esij. John Stewart, i>q. 
Joliil Harvey, E*q. R E. Watson. Esq.
I'M win Leaf, Esrj. J-J. Zortilin, F.#q.

T
Ma;

HEnih 
cotitrer 

ajesty'e > 
•nd ЯІ Andrews, hereby giv 
St. John, with colhmodiuU* 
Horses every Tite«day, ’Fit 

hg ntt» o'clock, and til 
dap, Wednesday, aild Frida 
the Faroe day.

Paseeiigor# travelling oH 
hvery hltehllotl Roth tho I 
with whom tlu-y are Геиисчіі 
or at the CmntiielcUl Hotel, 
lldieli St. Andrew#, where 
kept.

OctoLëb ІЗ. ht

ігдежда
М жз 7-ІЬ, Г» 8. mill З -і il 

7 best proved titud chalrt 
each. п*н d. 15.10,11*І0. 16, 

I heel Wood sloçk ÂNÇll 
0 best Blacksmith's ANVI!

. Ei ship, Thomas froi 
20 Tohs Bull ittUN. well ai 

ftrt approved payment

**»»*№.№,
ajtvkw UiLks Fkc

■tfSt І І І ІІЕ Fubécliher h

r Kent and Co
in! for Cash at «

price* corresponding with the time#.
John hastinus.

P. S.—50 сііеяи of Good Congou TLA I* now 
offered very low for Cash only. J. II.

20ih sept.

Urines, &e. of every do»

At. CO.. 
Wine Merchants, Prince I Em street

morn іCopy qf u Litter from IL V-it \cv. i in !>i ki; os 
1*0 її Г l. AM і to Mr*. Ann Mn.Mil (olr of hi» 
'У Vo nii t.j ic/iyrrt 11 is tirure о rt )>h ,i.si,! lo si ml as o 
Puli ml lit the Proprietor if thin Extraordinary 
At, did He.

A trot tons.
Robert XV cl I# By les. Esquire,
Charles It. Hartford, Enquire,
W illiam Scott, Enquire,

I’lLYSthUNS. 
br. Twedie, p. Its., Uti. Montague 

lledford-pquare, London.
Dr. John Paddock, saint Joint,

sdLtdlfüH.
John Bounders Bowden, Esq., 00, Aldermoubury. 

tiANktiitS.

Messrs. Glyhn, Halifax, Mills At, Co.
Sir Claude Scott, Bart & Co.

À T the HltST divWpll of profils foi" ihe five post*іl entir 
Z'Il year# ending ‘Jlsi Dccenilmr, lell, the Re- any mercui 
vcrsioitary Bonn# averaged 31 Pkh CkNt. on the Bortimt to tlio t<-. 
Premium paid during the preceding fire years ' Tho constitution 
equivalent reduction of Premium averaged hourly i,i,°4l 
I/ Per Cent, on the Annual Premiums payable rt|j( ului ytn 
during the succeeding I'ite Years. at ov,,,y biago,

rooted,

fall, brimful of bliss, 
it wa# mine erewhile to drain, 

loved :—the end is this—

The ci 
\Vhi< 

1 loved
FALL GOODS.

Jitol received per ship " Themis” from Liverpool— 
Г|АІІЕ Subneribur if ju#t opening his Fall Stock 
X nf XVinter Good#, consieting of W"est of 

Englalnl Broad, Beaver, and Pilot Clothe.—Also, 
a large quantity of Fancy TrowecN’ Stuff*, and 
Vestinga, ivhivli he offers at Reduced prices, for

1, II. fins also on hand a large Block of Wlhto 

Clothing, which he ullere jUhnowejrt^C^sli^ce#

Oet.fi. К\пц drat

JAincij Goods, c.t Kent.

a*
MXIlAJi,

If Mr. I lot. t.o vv at will titidcHake to rare you 
perfectly, whi n tin* ("lire U complete I will undnr- 

hliit Li 10s. You nnv sliovv hint tivia

200Ü JLJIECEB liandeome French Roper n
r.ill) y * r ,1J liu It І н : I: IN11r|'u мі і 11 o : r

3U,Ceiling Centres and Fire Serenes;
100 Toilet and Dressing Glasses ;
35 doz. Assorted Look In 
І5 boxes assorted size#
UU doz Mus

1 cunnot love again !
BY TIIO MA F ВИІИЕПТ.

Ihe Greenock Advertiser. Eu to pay

(Signed) scoTP Portland.
Welbick Abbey, May ЗІ, ІяН.
Сиру ol" a Letter from tlio Most hotinrahl 

M vRijuis ut" XX » Vi min-tLr, K. U.
Lout) Westminster щія junt recolvod Ліг. Hot, 

Lo way’s Medicine, for which lto return# him hi* 
beat thank

N. B.Тик Climatb of EL Dorado.—11 
very last etory from the Sacramento, 
questionably true, every word of it 
from that region are : —

Dan ЛІагІме

ore la the
ІІ tlt-ASSE#}
Looking Glass Plates ;

ієні Fruit ;
60 doz. Shaving Botes ; 20 set# Diih Covers ;

5 setts File Iron* ; 15 assorted Fenders ;
50 quires Gras* PAPER 
33 dozen Drawer Knobs; 
tiff pair Bras# CANDLESTICKS :
50 dozen Knives and Fork# ; 
bl dozen aborted Brushes ;
21 dozen Razor Strop#.— For sale by

JOHN KINN FAIL
14th *=ept.

FAINTS AND OIL.

o the
—ns nil stories

re
gna-

met a chop direct Born the gold 
region, full of information ol that thrice-favored

'* Healthy climate, 1 suppose !” said 
•‘Healthy ? it nint anything else. W hy stranger, 

you can choose any climato you like—hot or cold 
-and that without trnyelin' того than fifteen 
minutes. Just think of that the next cold morn
ing when you get out of bed. There* в n mountain 
there—the Sawyer Nnvaydny, tltoy call it—with 
a valley cn citln-r side of it—the one hot and the 
other cold. Well _ 
with u doubled barri !

IIjII, Ch„hirr, hb. 12, 111 12.
THU ІпкяІІНіяЬіе

і roly of tmtulclnàl 
ri/il, mineral, or 

ііиеГ iivfa

'

Meuicltte being mm- 
Hoi-bs, lions hot nonUin 
iltiletortoüB eubstanhee 

nl'aiit, or to tlio wi-ikust 
n, prompt and .aire in cmUcitlnir dihease 
most robust triirtic, it i* perlvcUy li.irm- 

upcriuione ami t-lfocts, vvliilte it searches 
lores Complaint* of every i 

however long stand'll!

Dan.
An inviil'inhlo miuedy for Setniches, llarnei# Galls, 
•I ill" and #pi dined[Joint*. Bruiso# and FUndi wounds, 
Wind Gall#, and nil othel tumouitd all'ectiphs.

Each label eubtains thé eighdltile of K. K. Л 
W. G. Hardy.

ItT For sale^hy Mrt 8. L. Tilleÿ, King street, 
saint John, N B. June 30.

On Loii*igitiiitMif,
And for Sale by the Subscriber :—
^ ^ 1 ASrlj^çotil.ining 20П Ьіессв BuJtoHot

ЯN«i Unkn 8»!ККтЙїв‘,

aff.dbzeh Lambiie 1 ANDÉERChIEFF 
VO pieces LINEN DIAPER;
4 Casks, 10 case* and 4 Ваіея, containing Ratent 

Shoe Hemp, Tailor's thread. Shop twine. 
Packing Cord and fine tootlLConibs :

70 doze» Black, BiUo. and RedxVritiiig INK 
І00 Gros* P,lack Lend PENCILS s 
30 dozen Mnriindnle'F Shoo BLACKING :

^ietsAn .it.,!.

mm m» ~

Received at the I.IVERPOOL I10Ü8E. Prince 
William Sired, vx Kent, from Londup—Selling

X A DlES* Cardinal*. Mui es, Boa#, Victnrinee 
.1 і nho CtiEFs— in French Sable, Slone Mnriih. 
Filp}i, Grey Squirrel, Ermine, and British Sable 
Fur*.

Par'll Blond Net, Black Rilk Laces. 
Egyptian, American, end German La 
Thread arid" Narrow Edging*,

pe Puffing, Blond, Silk Rouche, 
nbric llnmlkf*., French and ftie

Рипсе. Wm. sheet. character, я ml 
ig or aehply

SECOND division of Profil#, wa# made on 
і ,184#, for the live year* ending 31st De

cember, ledli Tim clear divisible surplus wa# 
then .030,203 7# Ou, four-fifth# of which, have been 
ili#trihured Aconlmg to tlio provision# of tho Deed 
of settlcitienl. among the Policy holder# an aVkuaok 
REtiUCTlON OS THE PftEMIUMS l-AVAln.E until 
the next divi/ion in І852. of ЗІ A pet cent. : or gave 
an equivalent REVERSlÔNAUV BONER, ave 
aging £9 ІЗя. 5u. per cent, on tho sum# aworr 
on 53J per rent, on tho Vrtmiams received thereon, 
during the Inst five years.

Among the advantage# of the Company are the 
following :—

Pourfflhs of the profit# given every/ге year# to 
the Assured by the participation scale.

Person* afcsured with llo* Company are allowed 
U) re*ide in tho colonie# of Uritish North America, 
New South Wales, nhd Сире of Good Hope, Wirnovr 
extra charge upon payment of ecu risk only lot tile 
tWo latte».

No appearance before the Court of Director* 
required.

Loan* are granted on deposit of Policies for five 
уеаГа stapdilig, to the extent of their Value.

WM. ТІЮЯ. ROBINSON, 
Arf.inry and Secretary.

The Quinquennial ciivi<ion will he made in Juno. 
1952 ; au<l all persons assu-ing by ifip participating 
ficah* prior to 3I«l ]>ccember. 1 fc.'>(), will be entitled 
to sinro tin

Wm. Tlio*. Robinsom, Actuary and Sect tiny

23(1 Juneget on tho top of that 
rolled gun, ami you cun, with- 

movin’, kill summer or winter game, jest us 
you will."

“ VV’lint !—have you ever tried it ?”
“ Tried it, often—and should have done pretty 

well, but for one thing.’’
“ Well, what win і hat ?” »,
“I wanted n dog that could stand both climates, r. 

Tho last deg 1 had /Vote off his tail while pintin’ : 
on tho summer side, lie didn't get entirely out :

mount iiti Ex Kent, from London— Of the Tlionsands Г/red by its agency, many 
win» were on the verge ol" the grave lor a considera
ble period (by pfismnii:; i.i its usiil havo been 
nESTORRD to" ill Al.TII. An» HTRENUTll, after every 
other mean* failed.

All Dtoimke* (mid w’ntnYor may he their 
eymptom#, however they tiiny declare themselves, 
yet one enuse i# common to thcwl all, vit., a want of 
pari*-» iu the blued and tbiids) are cured L- jnis 
woiideiull Mcdieir.p, xvhirh elvtbv v, tlm atomach 
aud howe!*, while ІЦ ,,it*aniiç qitàiitie* chiar the 
blood. ”iv« ti'iilo anil energy iu tlie n 
cle.s, invigorate ttm system, and

500 ur)dra'"'e No 1 U^,,TE
і keg# Green. Red, Black 

PAINTS ;
1 ton Powder bl RED Ll\AD ;

20 lihds. Build, d a ml lluw Lihgoeil OIL.
''or sale at North Side llm Market Square, cheap 

for omit, [Oct 7. 1849 j W. h SMITH.

! 'llU H(| JL ortàblihhiitent, he
IM.ahu ihe public teiicii 

r\ii*hhd ii ih а яиреГіоГ 
every way coml'ultehl 

o*» who may favour him w 
Private families can he a 

twhd vleti hie liiiilsn ttiaV it 
•itention will he paid to ilieii

: SÜF11FÎN1

Yellow and Crown
СГа
Can timing

P Lowers.
XVilh • hirer? assortment of tirtAWts, Ci.oariko#, 
Cloth#, Trousering*, Ventings, Blanket#, Л.С. 

To arrive pet Peruvian — Cloth#, Blanket#, XVrrp#, 
and a variety of i’AscV GooUs—latest London 
fashion*

it int «ed*

. у „ - Slows ! Slaves ! ! Staves!!!

Uab sent it to Ben Joneon, for hi* opinion, who Water L’tn#, Hollow Ware, Ac. Ac.-For sale 
ng it full of (ibsurditm*. returned it with In* »eW, by JOHN ti. \VEtiTl.OTURN,

compliment#, and desired hi# worship would send Sept. 8 King's-Square.

Й^:ЄП'7.^Гт, »> «Ье ШЬІІШ ton
love, what is tho matter with my watch ; 1 think . •
II bieet watt cleaning ’* " Oh, no. Papa ! 1 don’t Off I ^g^HOUSANU feet Knglish CtoXVtt 
thing it wants cleaning, because lnhy and I had *• Gl.A-SS ;
It Washing in the baein wer *o long this morning !" 200 boxes Steele’* SOA 

Women have more *tienstli in the looks t!inn 
we have in cur law* ; and мого power by their 
tears than wo have by our argnmyni*.

An old womon lalel} waihiog tl-oagh one of 
(ho stveute A" Porib a'midiiigh’, whe- a pat role 
•ailed ont “ Who’s there ?" “ Il 1, patrole ; 
drm bcofraid”

i.l
strength to bono andVAUGHANS k LOCKHART.

October 13th, lti48.
t

Tho Afflicted necd*4i®t give liimnclf no to 
despair, iu < n xvithout h<ijw, but let liini make a 
pruiKir trial of the Mighty Pux\ krs of this Lstnni.ih- 
mg Medicine, and be mil boon bo 
litcsxirigk і f 11. - Jth.

Time uhould nut bo Ipst in taking this Remedy 
for any of the following Di' ^va : —
Agtté, livliguRtion,
Asthrtia, lull muiXatioA,
Bilious Vomplahtt*. J a rind, vu,
Blotehc on the Skin, Liver Complaint*,
Bowel Complaint*, Lumbago,

t ’orn-tipat ion of Bowel*, R
Consumption, I’.tv
Debility,

D)*en'ter St ono
Ery*i|)oVis, Tv D
female Irretrul'iiLv*, TuWitmr*,
Fevers oi" all -kinds, t <<■< »
lit", Worm і f nil kind#,
('out, \\>nk'ie-.. . front w І
ItosilicliA,

Those truly vnlnnbto I '!* 
the K"1al?Mwi»‘ of Prit,
Гет-V,- B,r. q..t And are
A TiU.F.V, Pn.vievi’l N ■ ,іі.ч.
St. John,
J. lia

S. K. FÔeTËit’8
hoot and snor. m okes,

Comer of King and Germain Streets.

Boys’ and Youths’ Strong Boots, 
suitable for the Season.

rlpHF. subscriber ha* on hand, and i* daily ГЄ- 
JL reiving. Boy#' nod youtli*’ strong BOtn'S, 

»o:|ahle fur the «efleon, of dommuic ihaimlactnre 
and warranted good. S. K. FotilTTt.

January 5.

Jtiit landed Both bii hoard 1ІwS
fLOIlR, <0»nn..,..) whirl

^felcj!iÂ«..rtlto«Al I)

findi restored to the
Nov. ЧЙ.

Re veiled ex fichooner Olive Branch. IVoAi Boston—

50 CSïÏÏiiîrLk '
25 1 об] nod Wood Air tight ditto -,
1ft Air light FRANKLINS;

1T5 Piece* Hollow Were ; 8 cneee jFito ttn'cjk ;
I ton Mill Castings; 21 fancy Watefc Urtis,

Ac. At. Ac. t’or sale hy
JOHN S. WJ5STtotÔtt*,

Kin^'a bqiints.

итмт
(Jroicn <5* Sheet ( English Gorman) 

on hand, January 1840, 
li'lFTY TirOVSANH ҐЕЕТ fof s.nlo

ol any size or dimemiinn that maÿ Ье required 
“flu-r hy the single or Dozen pane# or by tho bok 
of 25 f>0 and 100 feet.each.

Apply next to the courier office, Prince Wm?Wr 
January 26. JOHN КІЛ NEAR

QtttBs* CAMBOOSUS -Eor sain Ity 
L.7scriher 4 large *ized ship’#СнтЬоож v, кирєгюг 
article, w ith ilnublc prate and fonder atrdivith ovoo 
ei.'iiablo tor ‘■bine of the l.'rpret clr •*.

1 August 25 J. S. WESTLOTORN,

Shirlin# «P: 1ft Bris. Bot Barley.
Also -from Bo-‘tvn : —

No. 1 4, and f>, Boston Coal STOVES, which 
with No. 2 and 3 oil turn'd htfore, make 
size# in u*e of tlii* Pattern.

Aha—В Bale# Cotton BATTING 
October 27.

aaopssv
29ГО .opt. VA UGH A 

TVTAVY imFAD-.Vvb,
-L ol phia, 6П consienment- 
haked XX'arsoh Ac. Sons Nav 
Hammond’* building 20 Do- 

Aiiport i.

re
of the Urine,Æ

Scrofula, or K'Г I'.vi.
and і іти,

ALE! ALE!!
TVtiT received hy the Sob- rihor—Ôft Barrel# 

off •• Ucif/nonds” Superior I’hii.advi.viiia Al.F..
led to ті» market. On

JOHN Kl N NEAR.
l'i'-mrcix, jamiarr 5.ftoston fflffdc sTOLKn,

ЦЕ I,F adjusting SATIN STOCKS-. Long 
U7 end ditto, French Bombazine ilo. whh bows ; 
1*1яin Satin and Bombazine ditto ; Plvted tidk 
Velvet Stocka ; Fancy imitation Handkerchief

6 z'The al ove are su 
in fft, apponrance, and

ho bast lot ever Import 
draught or by the barrel. 

Dec. 1.

When a Baltimore giil ie ki»'#ed, she *ay 
and remains ineuoeibt

(fj'Table* of Rate* of Premium, and every infor- 
maimn can he obtained hy application at the office of

RANNÏ.V, STUB DEE Л CO . Sr. Jobs. 
Àupiis: 4. Agents for New Bmumrick.

Ijong Handled Spades.
1 AA ï \OZ. ..nng Handled Spade# ;
1A w\ F .1 J 2vft doz M inrr’s SnovF.r.s ;

payment, by 
XVM. CARVt! !..

Oalium Ï Oakum!

WXS ОЛКІ Ч fo, |„,v l,v
joii.x xvai,ki;p.

XVard rtrec’-

ri-lnllrtff
|S Ucr.lVED at the LiVcr
,1-X. from Boston.
1ft Roam# Royal Printing Ґ 
)ft ie. d.». llo.

. lft <to. Pine Bine Ruled 1 
cheap by VAUGHAN? 

February 15.
’ ÿÂVMBERtANl> BUT

Vv pmtio Vhmberlard Be
»»!• by

Nov. 1ft

is taking chloroform, 
long a# trie operation lasts.

Mr*. Partington say# that her minister preached 
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